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rently ue ther "as h
grces were double shackled at t be
t me bi t tl ey ra only a short dis
ta ce before tbey succeeded III
break ug tbe r shackles on the rail
road track after, h ch their gorug
"as easy
fI ere were teu men under the
custody of tbe guard when the es
cape occurred I he) were carried
I urriedly to camp and tbe chase
for the escapes was commenced
I he track of ouly one Aaron
Glover "as fouud He was chased
for three hours and "as pressed so
I ard at uu es that his capture
seemed certain br t he finally got
out of reacb About t I a clock be
a \\e e slale convIcts and \\ere
setlt up fur to and 5 yeArs respect
vely I alboll had escaped ouce
before altd \\ as captured III Screveu
couuty otlly a few months ago
GInner 8 Notice
I \\ II gill for 30 cenls per hlln
dred cash aud furntsh ba_gg ng and
ties at cost I am beller prepared
tba I e\ er before to g Ie) 011 servIce
n Id therefore sohclt ) our patroL
age "\ au s tn Iy
J M HENDI< X
ReCItal
�llss l'la a Jol nson
Hughs
For Sale
"ell equ pped plan ng u I I outfit
al d gnst 111 II nclud ug '0 h P
e glne alld ,,0 h P bo ler one
1l0W nil. mach ue aud rake good as
I ell also a e fine Jersey co\\
D M BE\SII \
StIlson Ga
Prollimellt Citizen 'D,es
Suddenly at l1etter
, a cha r at tl e
of 'A J Bland of
Meller last S ndayaftemoon Mr
MIlton Bla I aged 62 years fell
over sudde 1) and exp red Death
was due to heart affecl a
M r Bland was one of the [ ost
promlneut CIt zens of tbe COt ty
and "as a man I ghly esteemed
He was born atld ra sed the co n
Ilunlty of Metter and bad Itved
there all h s Itfe He s surv ved
by a large fam ly all of vhom are
grown
ARE I YOU GOING
TO PANT?
\Ve cally a complete
linaready mIxed PaLUt
Lead and 0,1 Any
thlUg you need topamt
wltll
U D C to Have Exhibit
Dur ug fa r w eek tbere WIll be au
Interest g exb b non of war reltcs
and bistor c aut iquttres under tbe
supervis 0 I of tbe Statesboro cbap
ter U D C Among t he relics of
tbe war bet veen the states 1\111
be the battle flag of the 25th regi
meut
Tbe exl b t \ II be n charge of
a cotnrmttee of lad es from the local
chapter fillS comm ttee WIll be
glad to rece I e an) tlllllg of b slor
cal I terest frolll any source aud
close of
A slllall adm s, on fee
cbarged
11 e object of th s exblbltlolllS to
create publtc luterest III the work
be 19 dOl e by the oaughters to ed
ucate IU "ar h story the descend
Ollts of tl e old veteraus and to se
cure funds to help lD the benevo
lent \\otk undertakeu b} tbe daugb
ters 10 canng for the aged and 10
firm I eterans and educat ng \\ ortby
sa Ithern chlldre
DON'T TAKE THE
WRONG MEDICINE
NOI Mtrdy a Lautlve for Ihe Bowels
Mauy people take a SImple lax�·
t ve whel the r I ers get slUgglSll
ratl er than take calomel whlcb
tbey kno\\ to be dangerous But a
mere laxatIve WIll not start a slug
glsb I, er W ba t IS ueeded IS a
to I c that \\ III I vell up tbe Itver
WIthout forCIng you tostay at ho ne
al d lose a day from your bus ness
YOIt ha\e s Ich a tOUlC u Dod
son sLIver 10ne Dodson s L ver
Tone 1lllSt be all they c1alu for t
for tbe> guarantee t to take the
place of dangerolb calomel aud
agree to baud back tbe money WIth
a sm Ie to any person \\ bo trtes
Dodson 5 L ver Tone aud s not
satisfied with tbe reI ef t gIves
Dodson sLIver Toue IS a harm
le<s ,egetable I qUId W lh a pleas
al t taste and s a prompt reI ahle
ren edy for consl,lp tlOn b ousness
sat r stomach ana tl e other troubles
tbat cou e fro I a torpId 1 ver
W II Ell s Co g ve t the r per
sonal guara tee and f you WIll ask
abo t thIS guarautee yolt WIll pro
tect yot rself agaInst mltat otIS tbat
are not gl ara Iteed Large bottle
of Dodson s L ver 10ue s 50
ceuts -Adv
Wood's HIgh-Grade
farm Seeds
Best Quahhes Obtamable
Weare headquarter. for
Seed Wheat, Oats,
R.ye. Barley, Vetches,
Alfalta and all
Grasses £,- Clovers
Wnte for Wood s Grop Special
glvmg prtces ar d seasonable 10
formation about Seed. for Fall
sowln"
T W WOOD (:J SONS
Seedsmen. Richmond Va
Woad s Descnptive Fall Catalogue
g yes pncel ancl nfo mat on about all
Garden Seeds for Fall Planting.
MtJled free on requeat
a hIS resiguauon Wednesday eveu
II g and It IS 5 ncerely be ped tbat
be can be prev ailed upon to rema n
with us as b is work bas been very
sat sfactory aud be w II be sadly
m ssed l y the church congreganou
aod the people of the tow n at large
Mrs B 0 Wood of Pavo IS
speeding some tune witl her 5 ster
Mrs J C Nev I
Qlllte a large real estate deal was
p rlled off last week between
Messrs G A Dck e aud C C
Daughtry the former coming iuto
possessIon of Mr Daugbtry s form
near bere and tbe latter becollllng
0" uer of Mr Dekle s fi e re.ldeLlce
no, occ Ip ed b} Mr Lee
G�OllGIA-BUI.r.oeH COUNTV
Will be seld on tbe first Tuesday In
October 1913 at public outcry before
tbe court bouse door In sa d county WIth
In the legal hours of sale to tbe blgbtst
bl..der lor cash certain property of whlcb Admlnlltrator I 8at.
tbe followulg IS a full and complete de
scription
_-,-,�-=,-=-,-,,=--,,-=-,-,,==-=--=-c.::.:. A ""rtaill'tract or parcel of land situate
IYIIlI aud belllg In the 1523rd district G
M BllIloch county Ga contain ng four
bUDdreci and twenty five acres and
bounded north bv waters of M It creek
e..t by Iuds of M G Moore and Jack
Lee south by lands of J B Lanier A W
Belcher Jlck Lee and M G Moore and
,,",st by laods of A F jcyner
Sa d described property leVIed on as
tbe propertv of W A Thompson to sat
sfy a certalD fi fa Issued from the c ty
court of Statesboro 8ga nst the sa" 1 W A
Tbompson and In favor of R II WRr
Dock Wr Uen not ce hay ng bee g yen
defendant as re&u red by law'I'b s t�e �h DdN0l�'B'�o�I91�herl;
GEORGIA-Bul LOCB COUNTV
W II be sold on the first Tuesday u
October 1913 at pull c outcry before tbe
court bouse door or sa d county w th n
tbe legal h urs of sale to the b gbest
bldder for cash certain property of w) ch
tbe follow ng IS a f II and con plete de
scnpt on
A certa D tract or parcel of In d s tunte
lYIng and be n� In the 45th C M d str ct:���s :a�� :rnle5�0�n� b����ed no� �:�
north br lands of J A PRrnsh east bylands 0 W R Woodcock so th by lands
ol W W Wallace and Adabelle Trad, g
Co iUld ....st by lands of Joshua Everett
Slid descnbed property lev cd on as the
property of T C Dekle to sat sfy a cer
talD 6 fa ISSUed from the c ty ourt of
Statesboro agaInst tbe sa d r C Dekle
aDd ID favor of G W Do ve
Wfltten oohee hay ng been
defendant as reqUITed by law
Tbls tj'e :rthDt'?iXi�s�N19�� eriff
Mr G Stnnger I as mOl ed
back from Eg\ pt to RegIster and
WIll be In the employ of Mr T L
Moore durtng tbe fall
Mr C L
Ford
here au bUSIness
Mr S J PIque of Tennessee
IS In town for tbe purpose of organ
Izlug a camp of Woodmeu It IS
not learned wbetl er be has suc
ceeded or not
No matter what you have
used try Mustang linIment
and eee for yourself ho� 800n
It stops pam It don t Stmg
or burn the flesh but soothes
and heals soon as appited
Pam SImply can t stay If you
use
. MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy
QUlCKL Y RELIEVES
Mumpl, Laml!!neaa,
Cub, Burna, Backache,
Rheumatiam, Scalda,
SprlUDI, Brulaea,
and all other IUlmenb of
Man and Beast.
LoatNot�
Note for tD5 dated about J.. 4. 1118
du. Noy 1.t 1913 bearing 8 per _t
'lltemit from date payaMe ... W B
Rushing s'gned by D E De� A
R Ployd se<:l1nty ,odorsed OD back bJl
\\ B RusblDg and C A Warnock ...�
lost 00 the road bet .een Riggi old mill
and RegIster or n Statesboro aboat A"I4th Fmder WIII be rewar'ed (or retnm
'0 tbe n len;, eI T B DBAl<
\ Imr ESlale of Jesse Dean
�1�1l�1l.� C�
Sea Island
Ul'land
'0 @' 20�
13� BU.LLOCH rI'IME8
Today 8 Cotton Market
/�a Itshed 1892-lncorporated 1906
TH E fire loss 10 the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
.,
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by insurance=-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result IS very disastrous
The San FranCISCo and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a tnfilOg yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box 10
our Vaults that Will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely All ou)' Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks
II®��$J SEA ISLAND BANKStatesboro, Ga
"
WOULD PAVE STREETS
NEAfCENIER OF CITY
.,
The rule promulgated bYI the
board before the openmg ol the
school and whlcb \\ as gIven pub
hClt} tbrough the papers proVIded
tbat no chIld sbonld be allowed to
enter scbool unless bls admISSIon
ttcket bore tbe stamp of tbe physl
Clan deSIgnated by tbe board certt
f} 109 tbat tbe cblld bad been suc
cessfully acclllated Mr Booth s
httle girl had been out of Ibe cIty
dUring the summer wheu tbe slJlall
pox scare was rag ng here and bad
beet' accmated by a pbyslclan 10
another cIty tbr e tImes WIthout
success to wlllch effeet a certificate
\\ as presented upo 1 apphcatlou for
au adm ss on card Under these
cond t OtiS the ch Id ,as allo\\ed to
TROUBLE IN SCHOOL OVER
VACCINATION ORDINANCE
BUSINESS MEN START AGITATION
FAVOR OF IMPROVEMENT
IN SECRETARY ENJOINS BOARD FROM EN
FORCEMENT OF REQUIREMENTS
Ag tat otl I fa\ or of pa Ilg the
rna n streets II tbe v c I tl of the
court hal se sq lare I as been startet!
and I�eet� general fa, or a a Ig tl e
bns ness 11 eu of the c t) Tbe
plan IS to pa\ e IV Ih brtck those
streets \\ h ch center at the court
house sq lare to tbe Ceutral depot
�/. on East Mam street to the Metho
d,st cburch on Soutb Matu to tbe
.,
BaptIst cburch a I Nortb MaIn and
to tbe bIg dltcb au \\ est Ma n It
IS sa d that a mIle of palIng \\ til
CO\ er tbe entIre dIstance and tbe
cost WIll be IllfiUlteslmal compared
to tbe benefit Olle eutbuslast has
figured that a VISIt from a smgle
ctrcns to Statesboro" III carry from
Ihe count) more cash than \\ auld
be requIred to make the I npro\ e
met t and tbat the last ng benefits
�.. would an ount to many t es the
cost entaIled
10 pre\ent tbe enforcement of
the oompulsory s Iccessful vaccm
at all r ,Ie adopted by the trustees
of the Statesboro In't tute an m
JutL'hon was secured last Sunda)
before Judge Ra\\hngs at Santlers
VIlle Oddly enough the InJunc
tlon was secured b} a member of
the board of trustees alld tbe secre
tary of tbat body Mr Hmton
Bootb
Colored Church Or&,nnlzed
1.1& EDiroR
Please allow me a smoll space In
} our columns to sa} sometblng
about our I ew cl Ircl \Ve organ
Ized our Snncla) sci 001 so eth 19
over threa mo lths ago aId s Ice
tben our men bersb p has nc eas�d
to s xty two We organ zed a
churcb au the til tl S lda) I
A I gust WIth se\ en 11 embers and
I" a more hal e been added Sit ce
The uaUle of tue cburch IS Bethle
hem preacblug da} s th rd Satur
da) and Sunday n e ch montb
A R Best pastor We have
started to bUIld a church near Mr
D S SmIth \\ ho gave us an acre
of land and who bas fa\ored us a
_ great deal n our effort
A R BESI
Ga Sept 22
Statesboro, Ga, ThursdaX!_ Oct 2. 1913
MAN FOUND DEAD BY
ROADSIDE LAST FRIDAY
!WESTERN PACKERS iPREDICT MEAT FAMINE
FATHER Ar�D SON HELD BY CORO
NER'S DIRECTION DECLARE CONDITION IS MOST
PRECARIOUS IN HISTORYCharged WIth the brutal murder
of Pharris DaVIS a white man aged
about 30 years on- tbe public road
near Burnsed s b idge III the 47tb
district last Friday morn 109 E C
Burnsed and bll son Cleve ate
beld III tbe Bulloch county jail
Davis wbo IS a lIOD 01 Obadiah
DaVIS was found dead by the SIde
of the road about noon Friday
Two loads 01 sbot bad been fired
IOta his body one Irom tbe Iront
and one from tbe back and his
bead w as battered into a mass by
his own gun whlcb lay near by
By his Side also lay tbe dinner WIth
which be bad lelt bome a few mill
utes before to carry to hIs lather
wbo \\ as nvmg m the woods
near by Upou the discovery 01
the body the shenff was n tified
and went 10 the scene witb mem
bers of hIS force to mvesttgate
The coroner was also nottfied Sat
urday mornmg Shenff Donaldson
Coroner Lowe and Solicitor General
Moore left agalll for the scene for
tbe purpose of qoldmg an mque·t
It was as a reslllt of tIllS I�quest
whlcb contluued throughout almost
the entIre da) nat tbe two Burn
seds were arrestea and, brought to
JaIl
The faets produced at the coro
ner s Illquest are that DaVIS had
been to hIS bome for dtnner and
bad left only a fe\\ mmntes before
tbe Burnseds came and called for
hIm DaVIS smother anel sIster
told tbem tbat he had gone to tbe
swamp and tbe Burnseds turned
and follo\\ed IU that dlf5.{��
Mrs Nancy Futcb wbo hves on
the road near tbe DaVIS bome tes
tlfied tbat DaVIs' had been to ber
bome on hIS way to tbe swamp and
sbortly after be left she saw tbe
Burnseds follOWIng down the road
Mrs Cnbbs who It es near Mrs
Futch also stated Ihat she saw
Da\ IS pass her place aud that the
Burnseds came aloug only a short
dIstance behInd that sbe heard
shootlllg do\\ n tbe road and be
tween sbots she heard balle olOg
III the ame dIrect all ,
Mrs Futcb was tbe first to find
tbe body of DOl s W,th,l l.1f an
hour after I e left ber bOllse she
Cbicago Sept 22 -Tbe respon
sibility of avertu g a future meat
fawme was put up to small farmers
b) speakers at the eighth annual
meeting of tbe American Meat
Packers conventiou today AI'
the speakers agreed tbat II the de
crease III meat pro lucticu of the
last ten years IS not stopped the
quesnou of the meat supply for the
United States WIll be most serious
Among the remedies suggested
by the speakers were
Every small farmer should raise
at least two beef steers a year to
offset the decreased production of
the fest
The remaunng ranges should be
cut liP III larms to put all farmers
on an equal footing
Development of the bills of New
England with their bountiful
sp mgs and prevailing shade as a
beef producing country
Substitutiou of corn lor cotton 10
the southeru states and tbe couse
quent de\ elopmeut of cattle aud
hog prod uct IOU
The report of the execul \ e COlli
mlttee sounded a uote of the dauger
of fam lie
Tihe Amer can packIng house
situatIon aud that of ce nsumers 0'
meat products IU thIS countr) are
botb ItJ a condItIon more precan
ous than at any otber time In our
b story tbe report stated We
are laCIng conditions III tbe produc
tlon 91 tbe meat load products
Wjilch would bave been thougbt
ImpoSSIble ten years ago fbe
short,\ge of live stock wblcb has
beell Impressed upon us as packmg
house prod ucers for "everal years
bas been mtenslfied dUTlng tbe last
year Our populatIOn IS growmg
at ItS normal rate
Tbe farmers are not furOlsbmg
nearly a suffiCIent number of alii
mals to keep the packltlg houses III
operatIon on anytblng hke filII
tIme and thIS results In beavy
lusses oWIng to lack of volume of
bUSIness and there seems to be no
prospect of reltef Despite tbe
hIgher pnces for Itve stock Of all
ktnds the statIstICs show tbat the
farmers not only are 1I0! ncreaslng
theIr produet of meat prodUCIng
alllmals but tbat such produetlou
IS decreaslllg at an appalling rate
An ong otber causes for tbesbort
age of neat the report pOinted out
auother loss of meat food anImals
tbrough preventable d,seases and
the I nthlt kIng slaugbter of
calves aud especIally heller calves
Tbe commIttee appolllted to can
fer wltl government offiCIals re
gardlllg pure food laws IU ItS report
cballenged tbe WIsdom of the fed
eral gO\ ernm"lIt d ctatlng what 10
gred euts sball be used IU meat pro
ductlons
Onr pnuclpal dIfficulty bas been
that those III power know practl
cally nothIng of the actual condl
tlOns IU pack109 bouse operation
We have been IU the hands of ca
pable well meaning ;clentlsts on
one hand and pohtlcal officeholders
on the other
we It to her mall box and came
e Iter school and atteuded for two
upon the deadman
\\ceks untIl tbe n atter \\ as called
battered front and back and 1\\0
to tbe attent a I of tbe board and a
meetlug was beld Saturday nIght at
\\ blch the matter \\as dealt WIth
fhe deCISIon of tbe board was tbat
the etuld should be expelled uuless
the pro'per cerllficate of successful
vacclnaltoll was furnlsbed b} the
phYSIC an des guated by tbe board
DeclInIng to submIt agolu to the
ordeal of vaCCluatlOu Mr Booth
vent to Saudersvllle Suuda} and
secured a. temporary nJuuctlon
wblch restraIns the dlsllllssal of bls
chIld b} the board Tbe date of
tbe beanng \\ as set for Oetober
2Slh
GOLD JEWELRY
CUT CLA"S
\\ ATCHES
Sam J Wh,te to Lecture
for Local Chapter U 'D C
Uhder the au"p,ceS of the local
cbapter of the U D C Rev Sam
J Wblte 01 Savannah WIll lecture
at the school audltorl m tOioorrow
eventn� at 8 a clock a 1 the subject
EVIl and Good of Human Na
ture A nommal fee wlll
cbarged (or the benefit of
gaUlzatlon
Rev Mr White WIll be
snow cODlplete W lb a su�rb
.show ug of exq\ s te ew des gus
and creations oy expert Brt sans
1 pree 0\ sand se I prec OUS
�Ulet.al'l aud stones
. ......).1:xcluslyeuess of des g 5 cor
«eCt taste and ho est aluc.�­
always
Your nspeC\: on
remem
be red on account of bavlng lectured
bere at the lime 01 the school clos
mg last summer and be IS recog
D11.ed as a man of exceptIonal ment
as a lecturer HIS talk )S full of
'\
anecdote,an� WIt Illterspersed "Ith
a fund a wisdom It IS sa tel If
you have uever laugned ) au WIll
\\ hell you hear h 11
.
v te I
Dekle
JelVeler
136
men
Tbe Burnseds bave employed The lePllrt declared tbat the ac
Messrs J J T: Andersou aud W 110u of the government IU cbanglng
F Slater to represent them 'I he the chaarcter of labels on
canned
prosecutIon IS represented by SohcI goods alter once tbey had been ac
tor General Moore and Judge J F eepted hy tbe goverum�nt cost the
Blanqen packlllg
IU 'ustry $250000 aUllU
ally
Sp-eakers at tbe nahonal conveo
tlon of egg aod bntler men urged
tbe necessity for nallonal leg Isla
tlon to regulate tbe shortage of
those products III order to aVOId
repeated cbarges of pr ce raIsIng
and monopoly
Good o;;;-'a�-n-d-t-,-o"'horse farms Ito rent near Brooklet \V GRa es ��,��==������====����==����-=�-=�-===��aA�,
shot holes II hIS boc.y ol1e tn tbe
back and one III the front showed
how hc bad met hIS deatb HIS
0\\ n gUll \1 Ith stock and barrel
brokeu apart lay near by bloody
splotches on the barrel bOWIng
that It had been used to beat tn
h s skull fhe hole II hIS breast
was small eVIdently havlllg heen
llIade at close rauge The hole In
the back was larger tl e sbot hav
lUg scattered more
As a illatIve for the k Ihng It IS
saId tbat Pharns DaVIS s cow got
toto Cleve Burnsed s field some
months ago aud Burnsed shot It
wblch caused bard feehngs Otber
shgbt dlfficnltles had come one
one upon tbe otber unltl It was un
derstood In tbe comlllunIty tbat
there was bad feehng bet\\een the
HUNTER PEARCE & BAT
TEY tbe soltd reltable and ener
getlc cotton factors of Savannah
offer you tbe excelleLlt serVIce that
bas earned them theIr supenor rep
utatton as salesmen amoug tbou
s�nds of satIsfied cnstomers GIve
tbeID a tnal or else ) au may be
ut::glectlng an opportulllty to realtze
more for your coUon thau hereto
fore Do t 'a \ a d be copv nced
SI Per Veer-Vol XXII, No 29
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA••
at close of business Oct. I, 1913-
• RESOURCES
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
U S Bonds
Cult 011 Hand In other Banks
with U S Treasurer
Total
$182 44248
I 19430
1300000
2 517 50
5000000
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits
National Bank Notes Outstanding
Deposits
BI11s Payable
Total
SPENDS $25,000 INCOME;
MAKES SHOES FOR LIVING
Coffee County l1an 1T1es
'Blackmail on Neighbor
Douglas Ga Sept 30 -An al
leg-ed attempt to blac�tnall J J MANY 6EDR&IA 61RlS OFFER UHFDRTUN
ATE MAN HElPIN6 HANDDorm ny a promllleot sawmIll man
of Broxton aud former cashIer of Brunswlcl< Sept 27 -Atlrocted
tlte exchange Nat 01101 Bank of by a newspaper artIcle telhng tbe
FItzgerald ant 01 $1 000 III curreu unusual and ratber sympathetic
cy has resulted u the arrest of story of "an Allen a newspaper
Mack S"alu a nelltbbor of Mr man who after spendlnR bls lirst
DormlOY yearly allowance of $25 000 is now
Last Thursday mornIng Mr hVlug the humble hfe 01 a cobbler
DormlllY receIved an anonymous by wblcb means be bopeM to save
letter dIrecting blm to place til 000 enough mon y to get to Blrmlnl
ID currency at a deSIgnated pOint ham where he-WIll recelve another -
on a creek bank uear Broxton FrI allowance of S25 000 in Fehruary
day at II a m 78 gtrls bave written letters to All
Mr pormlDY sbowed the letter len proposlI1g marriage
to tbe sbenff of Coffee county aud Three letters came Irom Atlanta
to several of hIS close friends otbers came Irom Waycrosss New
Tbey adVIsed blm to frame up a Orleans Blrmlngbam BrunswIck
ruse on bls would be blackmaIlers I and other places In all of tbewhIch he dId He tied up a pack letters tbere runs a veIn 01 sympaage at papers resembhug currency tbetlc nature and admIratIon f,pr
and at the appolllted hour drove tbe mau They seem to tUll1k
Otlt alone III hIS atltomoblle to the that a man wltb Mr Allen s plilt:k
seclu::led spot on the creek bank IS wortb tb'e wlltle and would make
Tbe package was deposIted at the an Ideal husbatld One of tbe At­
place deSlg lated tn the letter lanta girls saId the fact tbat be IS
Iu the meantlt11e tbe shenff and to receIve $25 000 dId not appeal to
several of Mr DOTIIllny s frtendM her as she had plenty of money
bad secreted themselves ID the tbat It was bls strtlggle against ad
busbes nearby After leaVing the verse condItions hIS pluck aud de
package Mr DOTllllny drove back
termluatlon tbat sbe admIred
Mr Allen bas been 10 Brtlnswlck
Into B,oxtou A sbolt wblle later for several \\eeks He Came bere
Swain IS saId to have appeared and on hIS uppers so to speak and
pIcked up tbe package estabhshed a cobbler s shop He
1 be sbenff and bls party emergea IS leadl!,g a SImple self sacnliclDg
from the bushes and placed the mau hfe and endeaVOring to save euoughto go to BtrmJUgbam He bad ledtluder arrest taking hIm to tbe a hfe of ease before comlDg bere
county JaIl at Douglas Swatn vlg He has been WIlled $25 000 a year
orotlsly denIed beIng the antbor of for tbe rematnder 01 bls hfe and It
tbe letter to Mr Dorullnyand de comes due every February HIS
whereabouts he claIms IS unknownelared that be Just happened to run to IllS relatives He WIll tell
across the package aud pIcked It ""bere be IS bowever III ttufe to
up out of CtlFIOSlty fhe matter get hIS allowance He IS a Iree
wtll be preseuted to tbe grand Jury spender
C011(lensed Statement of COllclItJOIl
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga .•
lIt close of bllsllJess Sept Zlrd, T9L3
'Resources
Loans and Dlscouuts
Oveldrafts
U S Bonds
Bank BUlldlllg
Othel Real Estate
FtLIllItlll e and F,xtules
Cash on Hand and With Othel Banks
LiabIlIties
TWO DRUG CRAZED MULATTO
BOYS STARTED RE GN OF MUR
DER AT HARRISTON M 5S
FLOOD OF QUESTIONS
ASKED RE
GARDING THE NEW
NCOME
TAX LAW
Mr Butler Edgar o�
Danville Pa
writes I have had
an alKravatet!
case of EC'_pla for 0
er 25 years My-
__ ':l...
bands were unsightly for a great par!:.".-'
of that loog period I have
used seven,
IiOc bottles of Hancock
s Sulphur
Compound and one jar of
Hancock ..
Sulphur 0 ntment I
feel as thoug'"
I had a brand new pair of band.
My-
cale bas been such an aggravate"
one Hancock 8 Sulpbur Compound!
baa cured me and 1 am certatn
It willi.
cure anyobe If they persist In using
It
according to directions
Hancock ..
Sulphur Compouod and Ointment
are
80ld by all doalers Hancock
L quldi
Sulpbur Co BalUmore Md
-Adv
EIGHT PERSONS ARE
KillED IN RACE RIOT
liEN
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGI,A
TEN MEN ARRESTED
AS TRAIN BANDITS
FREDERICK COLLIN FACTS RELATING TO
THE INGOME TAX
I A 25 YEAR CASEOF ECZEMA CURED
•
.BY
JOHNBREC.KENmDGE ELLIS
����
Gently cleanse your hver and
sluOglsh bowels whtle
you sleep
ALL DENY CONNECT ON
HOLD UP AT BIBBVILLE
ALABAMA
Down unsteadily
Oet a 10 cent box
Sick headache bilioulne.s dl..,
ness co..ted tongue foul taste and foul
breath-al WHYS trace tham to torpid
liver dellp'ed fermenUlIg food 10 lbe
bowels or sour g88SY stomach
Poisonous matter clogged In tile 10-
teettnes Instead of being calt out
of lbe system Is re-nbsorbed Into tbe
blood WI on tbls polson reacbes Ibe
del cate brain tissue It causea coo­
seetlon a d that dull throbbing IlclIo
enlng headache
Cascl\retl Immediately clean Ie lbe
Up Samson eto naeh ren ove the sour undtlelted
food and foul gasel take tbe exCOII
bile from the II ver and carry o.t all
the conoUpated woste matter "nd
poisons In tho bowels
A Caocoret to night will lurelT
stralghtea you out by morning Tbe,.
york while you Ileep-a llkent box
from your drugglBt means your bead
cleor stomacb Bweet and your liver
and bowels regular tor mdntbl Ady
TWO NEGROES ARE LYNCHED
STORY OF THE
T oops We e Rushed to
the Scene and
A vee Just n T me to P
event
a P tched Batt e
POlBfll Abandon ""hase and Leave
the
case to the Ra road
Au ho tea
One Kind
1 ave the 0 ses of the
woods
1 ben I suppose you I ke
tI e ba I;:
I e dogwood
------
not n the Den
am a Charmer
Nor Iion cagoa
stili Inscrutable
Never aga 0
I ron stopped
Wheel
tnqu red AbLet!,
never again'
came ber response
before tbe Ferris
•
Let sake a ride sbe said 8 I ttle
tremulously Won t need lIckets Bill
atop the" beel I want to go right up
I'hls B a friend of mlne-Mr Asbton
And Abbott h B B an older friend
tban you-Mr B II Smooklns
Mr Bill Smooklna was an e.l.cped
togly hard reotored nan of no ecog
n zabla age Externally be was blue
overal 8 and greBSY tar
Abbott grasped Bill a hond and In
QU red abou business
A" tul pore aenae Fran 1 r the
show was the answer aecompan ed
by a g n that U reatened to cut tbe
weather benten face w do open
F an beamed "Afr SmooklDB 1 Dew
my rna her ddt you B II He was
a vru) good to me when I wue a kid
Mr Smook no 08 n Hun an Nyn pb In
those da) 8 and nc e noked aod olked
led d right down under tI 0 water­
erne nbs B1II That was sure enough
we e -ob he s a BU e-enough Bill let
ne tell you
B I Int rna ed as be 8 owed down
he engine that tho rheumn Ism he
had acqu red under the vater was
sure enough rbeumat sm-benco his
change or ace pat on 1 was strong
enough to be a Human Nympl he
expla ned but not en,durnblo Nobody
can t last many years as a Human
Nympl
Abbott
FEMALE MAKES THE TROUBLE
largest
via
Abo Certainly In tho C... of the MOlqult..
They Are More Dlldly Thin
tho Mal.
Fut ty of Oppos ng U S Dawns
On
H m-Bef eves Gamboa W Sat
""tsfy Wash ngtQn
g;
Ho rem k
lOU see ny
mou at bo-
f OJ
•
rave 5& ..
TI e aUent on of many of our cut
zeNa who hitherto have taken IltUe In­
tereat In entomological 10veltigatloD,
I 118 boen nttraoted to wbat tboy !H>­
Ileve la a new var ety of mOBQuito a
mosquito whloh In the course of evoln­
t 0 I na lost Its barl but not ItI bite
that come_a upo one unawares with­
out a m a oal uccompan ment WhaLa
ever may be snld ogaluat the Insect It
slould be Bet dow to Its credit that
It takes Its no 18 0 t wllbout mu
sic deollnlng to give that a Idltlonal
smar to one 8 m sery 'l\bls active.,
but d m nullve spec me of tho �eDU.
Culex now at the 01088 or Bummer I.
begin I g 1\ work Uat \\111 continue
ntll tI e ftrst 81 arp frOBt "B a aUer
of rnot tI ese mosqultoea tbat bave bad
no IIfflculty In pushlog their waT
through the smallest meshed wire
80ree08 are all fen "'8S 01 d for tbat
reascr we bear no 801\1 rhe males
are larger perlnps cannot make their
way through tI e aereens and l"malo
outside where they Bing 00108 or jol..
In numbers and /lIve ballelujah char­
uses nnd encourage the suffragette
alaters at tI elr work tnstde The 010-
ters have an Inaatlnble thlrat for blood
wille the moutl of the male mosquito
Is not equipped tor biting and he do".
not come Into our housee While 'he
sletors nre Instde drinking blood the
nore temperate fatbers of the famllT
arA outside Blpplng rainwater
s
MURDERERKilLS MERCHANTS
OF COUNTRY
TO BE ON WATCH FOR
JOSEPH ELL S
Afte 5t pp ng Co pGtS of Va
uab es
Mu de e Van shes-Latest C
n Ind an�po sind ana
M NISTER OF
S NOM NATED FOR
PREclDENCV
Abbott
c asp
I never see the nOOD so big she
went on brentJ eBB y w tlout U ok
Ing of I at night en I rolled Dlong
the pasture a8 it t wa ted a nock
us of!' tbe toot br dge tor being where
we ough n t I never could understand
wby you sbould stay on that brldse
w th 8. pertect stranger when your
duly was to be usl er at tbe cam�meet.­
ing Yo weren t ushe og me you
k 0" you were holdl g my hand-I
mean I was holding your ha d 88
M .a Sappblra saya I shouldn t Wbat
a poor helpleBa man ao I m balding
I presume But 1 laughed In
People ought to go outdoors
to smile aod koep tbelr religion In a
boutle I guess I m going to tell )'OU
why I laughed tor you ve
guessed Bnd you va always
afraid 0 aak-
Afraid of you Fran
A\\fu Iy ] m going 0 alow )OU­
let go 80 I en sha v you
earnest-you can have me afte wards
Remember that e angel at
'.Phere he stood '" av ng h 8 hands-as
1 m do og now mav ng h B arms wi h
h s eyeB fastened upon tbe congrega
t on- h s way look Abbott
Fran A B r 1 were not already
looking
Look-Just 60 not Bay og a wo d­
only wav ng this way Bnd that
And t made me thl g of our hl poo
tlzer-tbe man tha waves people hlto
our b ggest tent he seemB to pick em
up bodily and carr:)" them In b s arms
Well And If the people are to be
waved luto a chur h It won t take
much of a breeze to blow the n ('ut
I don t believe In soul" avl g u
that doeDn t mean that f don t believe
n the cburch doe8 It '-<10
think
Sye Alone Detect. Iceberg.
TI ore at present 18 no abaoluta
moU od of detectfng Icooerga except
by t 0 I n an oy In the opinion at
a Oupta ns C E John80n and A S Gam
ble of II e etters Seneca and Miami
whlol p trolod the route of the traao­
a Ian tic II era trom April to May
Cnptn n Jol nstGn reluted tlte prev..
lent theory that a audden drop In tem­
perature meant the proximity of Ice­
bergB LltUe or no eha ge 10 tempera­
turo was not ceable he aalti Nor can
cebergB DS general!) supposed be de-­
tected "Ith a y certnlnty by 81 ecbo
from a ob p s wllstle or bells 8S ac­
co ding to Captain Johnston ape",
I endlcu ar bers may give 8n echo from
some d ect 008 but n. slnullog tace re:­
Oocto tI e "ound About ninety per
cent of 1I e Seneca s errorts to get
cclocs Yo ore tut Ie
11 e presence of murres (8 kind of
auk) II e omcer declares Indicated the
p esenco Qf Ic_hersa but he advl8e.
marlnera to pay no attention to other
b rds
B g Sle.p
middle aged couple were prepa ...
Ing to leave for a week end with a
daugbter In the city and their InRt In
etructlona to their grow D up BOD Wb9
was a heavy sleeper were to be sure
and wind hla alarm clock so tbat be
"auld be In Ume tor his work the next
But ob J hID 80 g ad so glad-nnd
'God answered 11 y payer and
Baved
you Fran my d ugl to
CHAPTER XXIV
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
BULLOCH TIMES The High
Price of Beef
Off'clal Orlan oltlulloch County
Roose, elt VB Wllsol1
Of constantly mcreasmg interest
IS the problem of supplying the
country wit h beef The dally pa
pers are continually calling
atten
non to the advance in prices and
tbe problem of meeung the emer
gency wbicb IS rapidly approaching
IS dally mcreasmg 10 seriousness
A recent announcement IS to tbe
effect tbat some relief IS promissd
by tbe revisiou of the tariff which
allows meat Imported from otber
countries at a rate which WIll in
sure compettion with the beef trust
been a at nome This sort of relief bow
It isn t ever can be only temporary de
pendent npon the existence of
tariff laws Tbese laws are certain
It takes a moving picture ma to be tampered with by succeeding
congresses and for tbat reason
bope of permanent relief cannot
rest on the new tariff law I
Our home people are wont to rest
easy under exisnng conditious
from
tbe fact that Itttle or no meat IS
shipped into this county and tbere
fore It does not readIly appear that
we are senously affected by tbe ad
vance In prIces ThIs bowever IS
not tbe trutb Bullocb county IS
seriously affected by tbe meat In
dustry and the hlgb pnces that
pre, all In otber
markets Our
country IS bell1g scoured constantlv
'or beef cattle wblCb are sblpped
away to come Into competItIon
wltb
"ltb "estern meat Almost weekly
carloads are shIpped from tbe
count) Tbls can bave but
one
effect to-raIse tbe pnce at home
It b�s already done It and WIll do It
more Ina few years more tbe
ralslUg of heef for market
"111 he
an Important mdustry In tbls
couoty Our farmers had as well
beglU to make up thea mlUds to
that and get ready for these condl
Pubhsbed WeekI) By Tbe
BULlOCH TIMES PUBlISHING
CO
D B TURNER, Ed,tor and Manager
SUBSCRIPTION Sl 00 PER YE�R
Bntered as second class matter
March
�I 1905 At the postoffrce at Statesboro
Ga under the Act of Congress
March
.. 1879
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Woman s clothing hRS
puzzle but It s getnng so
so hard to see tbrougb
cbiue 10 keep an anywise accurate
rcord of the price of eggs
Some meu never know tbey had
n chance to get married until some
woman starts a breach of premise
SUIt
Your WIfe gets about as tIred of
bavlng you around all the tIme as
not havmg you around any of tbe
tIme
A love affaIr does not develop
tbat pecultar deltclous taug unless
n few obstacles are put In ItS way
to be overcome
Tbe way to get tbe male popula
tlOn to cburcb IS to pdvertlse a ser
won for men only with admIttance
at tbe SIde door
Women are malnng a (lJlstake IU
tbe nt" fangled kInd of clothes
tbey wear Tbey leave Itttle to
mouse mau s CUriosIty
Some folks don t take any better
care of tbelr II ye stock tban tbe)
do of tbelr chIldren aud then won
tlOns
der wby the busIDess aoesn t pa)
ThIrty thousand watches were
pawned In tbe UnIted States In one
year Some folks have a lot of
tIme that Isn t dOIng th'm much
good
(Macon News I
The QPl910n IS becomIng
more
and more fixed tbat Theodore
Roo.velt tbe erstwhIle bull mooser
and also remembered as one of our
former presIdents WIll be tbe re
publtcau candIdate for presIdent IU
1')16
It goes WIt bout saylUg of course
that Woodrow WIlson "Ill be hIS
party s uuanlmous chOIce for re
eleC!IOn-Unanllnous "Itb the ex
ceptton of tae New York
/-Ielald
whIch InSIsts that Mr Underwood
Almost el eryone has an ambItIon
some tIme dUring Itfe to become so
comfortably fixed that he can lay
abed as long as he pleases of a
marna\!:
-------
If unfulfilled proOJlses \lere
grounds for Impeachment a lot of
otber aspIrants lIould bale oppor
tunlty to make pronllses they
cou Id n t keep
IS the proper man
Though marchIng under
progressIve banuer last ) ear
wheo he had to be under some sort
of a flag to be a candloate Mr
Roosevelt was .1111 a republtcau In
heart soul and !)ody And he IS
) et No oue can read bls
eSl1mate
of tbe nattonal polttlcal SItuatIOn
In thIS montb s Cel/fury wltbout
After hllng togtther 77 years
an eastern couple say a cross word
has never passed between tbem A
rulnd In Its dotage has some feature
to recommend It
I
Frequently the dope tbat an
autbar WIth a reputatIon sells eaSIly
IS not as good as the stuff be has
seelllg repubhcalllsm sttckmg out
had returned WIth tbanks III the
hetween all of the hnes
Naturally If be "ants to ruu IU
1916 the republtcaus WIll take blm
-tbe great maJonty of republtcans
WIll A few may balk but tbe
otbers want hIm because be IS tbe
strongest ,man the) could offer a, a
candIdate
Tbls conjecture IS confirmed by
the IDformatton sent to bls paper
tbe Manetta J0ll111al by Joslab
Carter the well klJown GeorgIa
newspaper man "ho IS no" In
Wasblngton as Senator Hoke
Smith s pnvate secretary and who
IS ID tonch WIt!! tbe situatIon Mr
Carter ",ntts
The Idea here now IS thaI
Roosevelt "Ill be the repuhlIcan
nomInee In 1916 Several of the
leadmg republIcans are talklUg
along tbat !tne
No one need COlmt on a repetl
There were 175000 000 gallons lIon of the spht of 912 1 he
of Ice cream consumed ID tbe UIlIt democrats WIll meet a reunited
�d States IU 1912 Every young republtcan party In 1916 I look
man WIth three or four young lady for a de.perate figbt over tbe tanff
hlends Imagmes that he patcl for all In the congressIOnal electlons next
e�cept one or two gallons of .!_hat year Some democratIc congress
amonnt men WIll probably be IQft at home
AD Iowa man was soundl}
but tbere WIll he no revIsIon of tbe
new tanff bIll before 1916'" Its
tbras)led b hIS WIfe for not paYIng ments and demerits "Ill figure In
hIS newspaper bIll wltb tbe money the presldeutlal figbt The Cl r
she gave blm for tbat purpose rency bIll WIll Rlso figure fbe
,Now, If more wIves would only
em WIsdom or lack of WIsdom of tbe
alate tbat example and the hus
democrats WIll be dtmonstrated be
)ands of the bal,ance It'c!k tbelr
fore the battle three years hence
f r not Ivmg tbem tbe
WIlson WIll bave to gam over bls
w,ves 0 g ,'ate of 1912 If we ha,e prosper
�onc:y, the country newspaper
hfe
IllY alld plaltl salltllg
be Will do
1W0uid I)e one C()ottllu�1 rouod of that and In
� y Judgment It WIll be
plea u e
Wlbon "Jalll,t Roosevelt
- I
----.--
early part or hIS career
It seems Itke some women move
their furnIture around SImply for
the pleast re of beartng their hub
bles .hlns comIng 111 contacl there
wltb "he� movtng around In the
dark
Fn e bundred men saw a "oman
dro" n at AtlantIC CIty Probably
at least balf of them comfortably
ensconced on a coucb ID tbe yOlLllg
woman s bouse "auld have offered
to lav down tbelr hves for ber
ReadlOg the adl Ice to the love
lorn bat IS a feRt ure of SOme pa
pers one would lOla glUe that tbe
autbor was some old maId who
would !;I\e a week s wages for a
good ttght squeeze wltb tnm Illlngs
Tw_!'nty Year. Ago
In looking over some old records
In the TIMES office, tbe tbought
arose tbat many things tbat occurred
twenty years ago might be of inter
est to a few of tbe old timers It
IS noticed tbat 10 the ordinary s
court 10 September 1893 tbe fol
10" tog matters were advertised
to
be passed upon Appltcat'ion of J
Wand J F Olliff for leav e to sell
tbe property of tbe late W W
Olliff pennon of John McElveen
for dismission from guatdianship
of the person and property of J F
Futcb a minor applicatiou of Mrs
Laura V Brannen for guardiansbip
of tbe persons and property of Eliza
Ann Warren Lillie Telula, Cbar
ley U James H and Erastus J
Brannen mmors application of
Mitchell DIxon for letters of ad
nuurstratiou upon the estate. of
Wm J DIxon deceased applica
non of Susan Kangator for letters
of admistrutfou upon tbe estate of
Henry Kangator, deceased and a
noltce by tbe ordtnary of tbe estab
Itshment of a new road tn the 48tb
dlstrtct commenclUg at tbe Hun
ter Old StIll and runnIng tbrougb
the lands of I V SImmons John
C Lee J J Brunson W 0 Dar
sey and others to I11tersect wltb the
Savannab and SandersvIlle road at
tbe reSIdence of Elt W Hodges
Al a dltrtllg-t.be month of Septem
ber 1893 there" as advertIsed for
sale au tbe first da) of Nov 1893
all and slUgular the raIlroad of the
Dover & Statesbdro raIlroad under
a mortgage foreclosure In favor of
R W Inman
QUIte ancIent hIstory tbls to
to many of our readers of tbe pres
ent day
Notice to the Public
am prepared to do your glD
roJler "ark agaIn tbls fall If you
bave anytblng to be dbne brIng It
along W D DAVIS
Who Wonldn't Walk
When Wasp Stmgs HIm?
St Lottls Mo Aug 26 -Cbarles
WIghtman depllty county clerk at
Clayton told a reporter bow he bad
J liSt been able to wa I k
"I thout
crutches In 38 of tbe 42 yoars of
bls Itfe He fell when he lVas fOllr
y�ars old and IDJured botb legs per
manently
He saId that a neIghbor bad told
hIm a snake �tory Jllst bdore he
"ent to bed
He thougbt bow comfortable It
"as to Itve In a cOlJntry wbere aile
cullld sleep In peace Instead of IU
aile of tbose countrIes where he
had beard snakes somellmes creep
IU and sbare one s bed
lie thrust hIS rI):(ht leg deeper
IInder the covers Then samet bIng
tbat stllng Itke e bot needle pIerced
hIS ankle I sprang out of bed
and ran and stumbled t"elve fett
across tbe rool11 he saId It
.....s Ibe first lime I bad
taken so
mauy steps ulla<slsted slUce I was a
baby
And was It really a snakel
was asked
No It lVas a "asp
showed the ahkle where
had sIValien It
J.
Our Showing of New Falli
Garments is 'Ready for
Inspection
New Fall Coat Suits, 'Dresses, extra Skirts and extra
Coats in the latest styles and newest
colors and materials.
We are also showing new Silks, new 'Dress Goods and
new Shirt Waists.
We have a very strong line of medium-priced mer­
chandise this season as well as the higher-priced, and
you will find some rare bargains at our store.
You are invited to inspect our showings.
$_tatesboro nercan,tile C�
Lost Note H. G. EVERITT
All pt'Tsons are forewarned not to
trhde
for Qne certaIn note gIven about the 1st
day of Marr:h 1910 and due NO\eUlber
1st 1913 for the pnnclpal slim of $100
Bud bearing luterest at the rate of 8 per
cent hOlD flute given by \V C De
Loach prlDclpal \V J DenmArk and
Hoyt Denmark endorsers C E Stnple
ton and D E DeLoach seCUritIes \V J
Denwark endorser and ,,�CUflt) pal ahle
to H S Barr sr Said 1Iole ha\l11g been
lost Ref\�on8ble reward Will be paICl for
return If found H S BARR
R F D No 4 Statesboro Ga
Architect and Builder
Plaps and Estimates
Cheerfully Furmshed
Agent for Ornakental Iron
Fence for Yard Graves,
Cemetenes, etc GEORC IA-BUI 'OCII COUNT'
St t b G
I \\ I 1 sell at public outcry to the hIgh
To Establish New DIS rlet
a es oro, a est bidder for l: 1511 before th� court bouse
door tn Statesboro GeorgIa on the first
GEORGIA-But lOCH COUNT\
\V
�IIt!ltlllllllllllllllllllllhlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllL!:
fllesday III Octob., 1913 '\ltblll Ihe
Upon the petitIon of 1\'1 Denmark -
_ legll ho Irs of sale the fol1o\\lllg de
�r �(�lse�:lSm\�III�Vdl�t��6t\oUI;;� ��hke:� �_ SHERIFF'S SALES �_ scnbet! lr pert,
leVied 011 undel one 0
frOUl llle 1320th and 46th dlstnCts of saId
certain fa Issued froUl tile c t) COurt of •
iilllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllr.; Stalesboro 111 fa, or of R H DavlQson
I
comity COt1i1 llSSI01H;rS have
been Hp agalllst D II
Durden ulld E D Durden
r��n�t'��dton��� �jt��t�:� d�l�e ���O:l��l�e�d GE ORGIA-BuLI OClI LOUNI \
lC\led on as lhe propert) of D I J Durden
the follo\\ ng il1lc fo commence at
I \\111 sell at ptbllcontcry tothelltgh Ito
Wit
1 f I f I
est bidder for cash before the court
One �iack l1\Are Ulule medl11U1 SIze
Joshua SIllIlI s finn 011 1 Ie hue 0 t le house door 11\ Statesboro l �orglfl all
01)0\11 0 )enrs old TlRmed Blggon
1
1209tb dl�tr Cl. lURktng the DeL(a�) the firsl Llle!:iday 111 OClOLer 1913 \\llh111
J evy l11ade b) J 1 Jones deputy sber
��I��nPt�1�lllca2��;ll(�1 ��l�cfl���\I�ge ���� c�)� the legill 110llrs of .. tie the follo\\ l11g de
1fT aud lurntd over to me for ReI/crtlse
scnbetl property le\ led 011 1I1lt'er 1\\0
ment aud sule In tCrtl 5 of the IlIw
tna thence he Emanuel count) IlIle 111 a certnln fi fas Iss1led from the cHy COlIrt of
fllls the 9th (ht) of Sept 1913
northerly dlrec\.ton to tue Jenkins county Statesboro nne 111 favor of theJohn B J
J-l DONAI-4DSON Sheriff
hneand theTlce thej�nk1ns COHoty iJue 111
a northeasterl) chrectlon to and 111cludmg
Jones Co And the other 111 fR\ or of Else
the reSIdence of R L WIIllalllS corner
UHl11 Bros both RgAlnst \V II lllttch
109 on 8 pine and tbence
ID a stralgbt !�\��� on as the propert)
of \V H Bh(c11
l111e deSignated b) stokes nnd blazes
lhrou,...h tbe 16th cllstncl t the H,)75th
A f"'erUun lot of Innd located )11 the City
eh tTlel: at R POlllt dl!s brtHlted by all Jak ��I��ll��:�r�f ��I�\�I ���;ntbo�l:deo[ 1�1�
corner north j J DICkf'rsoll � tht:nce 111 a
souther" direCtIon maktl1,., the 1575th
the east b) North Ma111 street south by
hstnCl. hne the hne to the Moore
lot No 10 111 block No 3 \\esl by 10 foot
road at the (drd of the MIll creek
alley and on the north by 1\TllIer street
whIch POlot the 1320tb l111e
kllO VII as lot No 11 In block No .) of
crosses and t1Jt�ncc {OlJowlOg tbe
OlhfI HeIghts sub dl\ 151011 OJ plat mAde
1320tl.t dlstnCl line to joshulit SnllUI S �o Cd jof ����n��lh�l��I���I�obgll��lehll�;
�!\�d�t�rz�g })Q{��m�I�� ��r����rc����rtl�r GroO\ er street by 10 foot alley by lot
b 1'-75 I I t
n b dId t tb I
No 6 111 "HId block and Sl111nJOllS street
t e v t1 (IS Tll:l en ce 0 e
new Le\ made b IhuTlson OllIff de lit
mstn8 And the said COlllnJlSSloners sl t.:.nrf and hlr�ed over to me for a(� e;
haVing 11Iude tbelr report ilUU It appear llsemellt and sale III terms of the la\\
tng from same that the
sa1(111l es will not ] IllS the 10th da) of Sept 1 I'"
leave the nUUlber of \oters of saHI diS J Ii DON ALDSON 9S'herlfr
tnas less th In speCified by IW lt IS or
deled that the report of SAId COil I llSSIOU
ers be lI1ade the Juclgmtnt of the court
and that the ne\\ (hstrtCt be estHbltshed
as pra) ed for flllS tht 27th da) of Sep
tell10er 1913 \V H co"m
Ord111nry
GEORGlA-lIu, I OCB COUNT\
J \\ III rell at public outcr) to the IlIgh ..
est bId ler (or cash helore tllc co Irt honse
door III Stntesboro Gn. 011 the first lnes
clny III October 19].) wllhlll the legRI
huur:; of o:u�1;" the follo\\lng deSCribe J
property leVIed all mder Olle certf\111 fi fa
Issued rrom thecllycourtofStttcsboroln
fOl\or of Rufus Plo)d agalllst Dora LRne
��I��r �i aJn�n�ol���ed on as the property
01 e certa111 tract or parcel of Inlld 511
unte IYll1g Rnd bemg 111 the 1340tl1 G 1\f
dlstnct <;laid connty and stAte colltnlll1ng
one hundred and seventeen (117) acres
more or less and bol1uded as folio" sOn.
the north by 1 E Den111ark e 1St by R 11
filS Ployci sOllth by Rerry r loy I mlll
west by T P Denlllark and ElIllt Pnrnsll
Ihls the loth da) of Sept 191,
J II DONAI.DSON SI enllC C S
( EORl IA-lIuI' oell COUN [V
r \\11I sell at pnbltc 0 acry to the lugh
est bidder for cash before the co rt hOllse
door In Stateshoro C 1 011 the first ra es
lay III October 1913 wllll1n tl e lcgfl.)
hourti of S Ile tl e {OlJOWlI g desertl eel
property le\ led all under 011t: ccrtn111 fi frt
Issued from the cIty conrt of St Itesboro
III favor of Stiltesboro Lon.n &. lrust Co
Igalnst :\Iary llrown Ie\ led on tS tJ e
property of �I Rry Bro\, TI to \\ It
All thnt lot or parcel or lal1 I sltimtc
lYlllg 111(1 helng III thc town of Stutesboro
(fl bounded on the north b) 11111 stIeet
east hy Enst I!OllIHJRr) fltreet \\est I�.,...
lallds of C \V TlrrulUcn an I so Ith �
lanus of Ed\\ard 8tOl e OIl I otherh can
talll1J1g OTIc half lere more or let's
J I". tl,e 9th (lay of Sept 1913
J II IJUNAJ.DSON Shcnll
GEORGIA-lIul' OCR COUN fI
I \\111 sell nt pllbltcoutcry to thelllgh
cst buhler for cash before the co Irt house
door III Stnlesboro Ga on tht: first Tncs
day In October 19'3 \\ Itl1111 tl e legRI
hOHrs of sail! the follo\\ lug ril:!scnbe I
propert) leVIed on un tier onecertilill fi f I
ISS1 ed fr011l the city court of Statesboro 111
fn\or of) rank Sikes ngnll1st Com DIck
erson ;tnc1 D E DIckerson le\ led on as
tile prt,;perty of rom Dlckersoll to WIt
One certam acre of Innd III the 120qth
G :\1 citstnct 01 Bulloch c011nty Gn
bounded 110rth find vest by 111Ids of J f I
\Vood south b) lands of J L �Inthc\\s
or Dan Jotce 011(1 cost b) \Vash n ufiel I
11m; the loth da) of Sept 1913
J II DONALDSON ShenlTC C S
Post Your Landi
notIces at the TalES office
C. ROB 1 N SON Freckled Girls
STEAM AND DRY CLEANING
.. PreSSIng, DyeIng and RepaIrIng.
FINE FOR LIVER
AND BOWELS
.........!'r'�:w..::u......
Doll'aKe Oalomel, U JOlI ......,,t.
bee, moo' pIIU. ""d allftl' AIDed,.
lorOO1le'lpa'lou.. "peetotoma.ch lIa1k7
Jiver you've II'" to buy the r.moua
HOT SPRINGS
LIVER BUTTONS
from HoNlprlDll. Ar!t
IInL'.lcnoe fQr mAlaria that tired
f(leling I\ncl headnche 26 r..ents
Dooklu.boul romOll5 not Spr"lnr8 Rbtu.
at lIlU kcwclly aa.d Hul Spril1s:a8100d It�.
4>.t
WH
Il,s an absolute fact...that one 50 cenl.
far of WILSON S FRI!;CKLE CREAM
Will elthe'" removeYOUI freckleBor eause
them to fade and that two Jars WIll even
Ih the most severe cases completely
cure them I am wllhng to personally
�uarantee thIS an" to return your mone,
WIthout: argument If �our comp'lexlon 10
not fully restored to Its natural beau�.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM J8
fine fragrant and absolutely harmless.
Wtll not make hair grow but will POSI­
tively remove TAN, PIMPLES and
FRECKLES Cometn today and trylt.
The Jars are large and results absolute.
Iy certAlO Sent by m1i11 II deSIred.
Pnce 50c Mammoth jar. $1 00. WIL­
MN'S FAIR SKIN SOAP 26c
i'or .... IQ by
I RANKJ..IN DRUG CO
No. 666
ThiS I' a pre.crlptaon prepared e.pecuilly
for MAL ARIA or CHILLS .. FEVER
FI' c or ,IX dOle. W1J1 break any ca.e and
If token tben A•• tomc Ihe Fever Will nol
rerum It acta on the hver beller than
C.lomel aad do", Dot &r1pe Or Bleken 250
City and County
Dr and Mr. W E Simmons of
I'
�etter v isited relatives 10 the City
�day
Mr H H Olmstead of MIllen
was a visuor to tbe citv Tuesday
on business
I want to buy a few cattle aud
hogs E A Smith
Mrs E J Reid of Savannab
was the guest Sunday of M rand
Mrs W J Pate
Mr J B Marlin was a visttor to
the city of Dublin Suuday return
Ing Monday mormng
See 0 L McLemore before) au
sell your cotton seed -Adv
Mr Charlie Donaldson WIll leave
Saturday for Atlanta, where be WIll
attend a schoolpf pbarmacy
Mrs J L Cbandler, of Way nes
bora, IS the guest of Mr aud Mrs
J J Chandler for several day s
DInner sets 100 pieces Haviland
china reduced from 135 to $25 at
George Rawls'
Mrs W F Crawford, of Savan
nah IS tbe guest of ber daughter
Mrs W D Anderson for �Several
days
CIty court com ened yesterday
for the Octoher term and WIll re
mam ID seSSlCln throt1gbo�t the
week
I am In the market for cotton
seed see me before you sell 0 L
McLemo'e
Mr Allen MIkell (Jf Savannah
spent se\ eral day. wltb bls father
Mr J S MIkell tbe first of tbe
montb
Mrs S E Chandler lias returned
to ber bome at SardIS after ,I VIsit
of several days WI\b her son Mr J
J Chaneller
Mr and Mrs D R Dekle are
"
now pleasanth located at tbelr new
bome OQ Savannah avenue recently
rented from Mr J W Fraukltn
We bave a few good farms to
to rent to right party W G
RaIDes
Dr E Donehoo closed bls
o
t
mercanule bUSIness at Statesboro
last week and bas moved bl. stock
to Adabelle where has an extens,"e
Itne of goods
I can sell you a ttcket that WIll
save you about 6 per ceut on gaso
Itne alld auto OIls George Rawls
Judge Phllltps of tbe Loulslllle
CIt) court IS In tbe cIty today pre
SIdIng In the cIty court In anum
ber of cases m wlllch Judge Stl ange
IS dlsqualtfied
I am In the market for VOl1r cot
too eed aud pa) Just a lIttle more
tban anybocly else See me before
you sell E A SIIlI h
Mr J C Quattlebaum of route
No 7 left yesterdav afternoon for
a stay of sel eral days at Shamrock
SprIngs near Helena for tbe bene
fit of bls health
See me before seilIng) Ollr cotton
seed get what they are "orth ID
car lots or ton lots L A War
nock
Master EtherIdge MIles wbose
bome IS four Dllles west of States
horo IS a new addItIon to t be
TIMI S force and WIll ply bl, ener
gles to the leartllllg of the pllntIng
trade
See me before seilIng) OUT cottdn
-
seed get what they are worth In
car lots or ton lot. L A War
Dock
ALI KINDS OF liME
PIECES
AND JEWELRY IS GIVEN MY
EPRSONAL H1ENflON AND
l\IUST BE SAll:-lFACrORY
10
YOU I flHNK YOU FOR
Pi\Sl
FAVORS AND ASK i\ lIBERAL
SHARE OF YOUR I'U rUR
E
BUSINESS
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Statesboro, Ga.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
do not InqUIre If you do uot waut
to buy the best bargaIns 10 farm
laud ever offered
AARON McELVEEN
______
S_t_ll_son Ga tartum "llere sbe recently under
Scarboro Nessmlth "ellt all operatIon 1 be burtal WIll
Mellte NessLDltb and MISS be
tbls afternoon at 3 b clock at
Cortntb cburcb near Brooklet
Wood's High-cra:de
farm Seeds
Best Qualities Obtainable
We are headqnarters for
Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, Vetches,
Alfalfa and all
Grasses & Clovers.
Wnte for Wood's Grop Special
81Vlhg pncea and seasonable in­
formabon abont �eda for Fall
aowlhll·
Mrs !Y.:ary WhItsett of Atlanta
\\ell known to tbe newspaper pro
fesslon as one of the best" rlters of
See me If you want to reut a local IUterest tn tbe state was In
good farm eIther one or two borse
W G RaInes
T. W. WOOD 6 SONS,
Seedsmen, • Rlehmond, Va.
Wotd'. Descriptive FaU Catalogue
Ilvel pncu and Inform.hOD about all
Garden Seeds for FaU P1antint.
MUle<! free 0" ...._
Mrs R L Durrence, who has
been tbe guest of Mr and Mrs L
Z Rosser, bas gone to Bohngbroke
for a stay of a fe� days before re
turmng to ber bome at Statesboro
-Atlanta JOllll/al
See me before selhng your cotton
seed get wbat tbey are "ortb In
car lots or ton lots L A War
nock
Mrs J udsun Ho\\ ard "ho bas
been confined to the local sanltarl
um for the past two weeks on ac
COUllt of gunshot "ounds InflIcted
by Mrs W M Parnsb m a gun
duel at Parrish statIon IS reported
to be Improving sattsfactorIly
Get the be,t market offer for
) our cotton sfed and bring tbem to
me and get Jl.,t a lIttle more E
A Smtlb
tbe cIty durlllg tbe week prepaTlng
a Write up of Statesboro Her ar
tlcle WIll appear tn tbese coluOJns
next week
If you wallt Just a lIttle more
tban tbe market pTlce lor your cot
tall seed brIng them to me I pay
tbe hlgbe.t prIces E A SmIth
R D WIllIams a "hlte man
about 28 ) ears of �ge was convIct
ed In tbe cIty court yesterday on
tbe cbarge of stealtng a plow from
tbe farm of W T 81ll11b Tbe
plow was found In hIS possessIon
"hlch be claImed to bave bought
from a negro
Lost,
between Jaeckel hotel and M r R
F Donaldson s reSIdence on Nortb
Mam street Sunday afternoon a
brooch gold TIm beart shaped
amethyst setttng FInder please
return same to BlItcb PHrtsh Co s
store
Date (or ReCital Changed
The reCItal wblcb was to be
gIven on Friday evening Oct 3rd
by MIsses Johnson Hugbs and
Cotton" III be gl\ en on Thursday
eventng Oct 2nd on account of
the date confltctlllg with tbe U D
C lecture Tbere WIll be no
cbarge for admISSIon and tbe puhltc
IS cordIally III Ited to attend thIS
reCItal
If You Read ThiS,
Mr
Blonnlf Scarboro were married) es
terday afternoon at the home of the
bTlde's parents Mr and Mrs A
Scarboro near Aaron Tbey WIll
make Statesboro tbelr f�ture bome
Card o{ Thanks
I WIsh to tbank tbe good people
of Statesboro and especIally the
nurseE and Drs Flotd and WII
Itams for theIr kIndness to my
WIfe dUrIng her sel ere Illness and
confinemeut at the sallltarlHm
TheIr deeds of ktndness WIll ever be
rememhered J N KITCHENS
McDonald Mathews
Mr Cbarles Mathews of States
bora aA MISS Wlllte Mcuonald
of McDonald, Ga were uUlted III
marrIage at tbe home of the brtc1e
yesterday afternoon Theyarrtved
In "'tatesboro tbls moru1l1g and
\\ III Ulake theIr futllre bome here
Hay Presses For Sale
I "lit sell at a hargaln new Inter
natIonal Hay Presses ready for de
Itvery W S PRF.E'OORIUS
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213
!_
F &A M.
.... Regular communicattona
first 1 ridey at 3 p m and
third Tuesday at 7 p ui
VISltin� brethren alway s
cordially invited
A F MORRIS W M
D B TUR:'<ER Sec
lFINANCIAL STATaMaNT
City of Statesboro for Month and
lull' Septemher 30th, 1913
RECEfPTS
'484900
7600
1670
4312
100
5500
96195
0
............···.......
Ordinary's Notices I
..................�
For Lette •• or Admlnl.tratlon
GEOHGIA-BuLLoeH COUNT\
To .U whom It rna,. concern
Mrs Ida Lauter bovlng applied to me
forpermaneot letters of admiuistratlou on
the estate of 0 H P Lanter late of said
count) notice 15 hereby grveu that ] Will
pass upon said npplicatiou on tile first
Monda) In October 1913
Witness my hand 80d official srguature
11118 3rd day of Sept 1913
W H CONE, Ordinnrv
For Letter. of Admlnlatratlon
GEORGIA-BuLLocn COUNT'
To nil whom it may concern
o Z Wnters haVing npfJhed to me for
permanent letters of administration upon
the estate of J B 'Vaters Inte of �81d
county notice IS hereby g1\ en that I Will
pass upon s81(1 application on the first
Monday IU October 1913
witness my hand and official signature
this Brd do) of Sept 1913
W H CONE, Orelmar)
THE BLITCH·tEMPLES co.'S SPECIALS
Street rental on telephone poles
Old axle sold ,
, 600277
DISBURSEMaNTS
For Leave to Se"
GEORGIA-BULLOCH C UNTI
To all \\ hom It mny concern
H E Knight having Ul due form ap
piled to the undersigued for leave to sell
the lands of Solomon Grooms deceased
conlpns111g two hundred acres more or
less In the 1523rd G M (dIstrict said
county and state nolice IS hereby given
that sRtd apphcatlon WIll be heard At
my office at 10 0 clock a m on the first
Monda) III October 1913
TillS 3rd da) of Sept 1913
W H CONE, Ordlnar)
For Leave to So"
GEORGlA-BuLLOCII COU�Tl
NChct: ts hereb} given that J 0 1 rank
lin adIDlIl1strntor of the estate of )\l11a
1 Tnllkltn late o{ said county deceased
!�ss=FtPr��� :�B;�: o�n����g��b�OSe�e��Ie
Bud Bank of the par \alue of $60 each
belonglllg to the estate of sa1(1 deceased
And J \\111 pass upon same at my office
on the first Monday III October 1013
1illS lrd dalVofJel�0��3 Ordl1t8r1
Nollce IS hereby gIVen that \V S Free
tonns adUlI111strAtor R R ] llcker lr
late of SRld county deceused bas applted
to the uuderslgned (or leave to sell the
lauds be)olWlDg to tile estate of srnd de
ceastd and 1 WIll pnss npon the same at
my office on the first Monday 111 October
1913
1 IllS 3rd do) of Sept 191a
W H CONE Orcllllary
For Leave to Sell
GEORGlA-BuLLOCIJ COU�T\
Notice IS bereb) gl\ cn thnt Le\\ 1s [hout
as ac1nllnlstrntor o{ the estllte of 1\Iatlldu
] homas late of sllId count) dtceased has
appiJed to the ulldersl� ned ror leave to
sell lho Innds belongl11g to S81d estatP
and J ,,111 pails upon snme lit my office on
tbe first Monda) 111 October 1913
fhls 3rd da� of Sept 1913
�
V H CONE, Ordln.r)
For Leave to Sell
GEORGIA-BuLloen COUNp
10 nil whom It may cOllcern
Notice IS bereb) gIven tbat Mrs Lanra
Helldnx adDI1l11strutnx of the estRte of
E A HendriX late of Said count) de
ceased bas applied to the underslgneci
for lea, e to sell the lunds belongIng to
the estate (If said decep.s�d aud t \\ III
pass upon sallie at Illy office on the
first
M.onday 111 October 1013
fillS flrd ela(vof �epi:6�9i3 Orclm.r)
For Leave to Sell
GEORGI \-BUIIOCl1 COU�T\
Not1ce 1S hereby gIven that U 1\1
DaVIS udul1ll1slrator of the estute of c
\V \Valtol1 late of said connty ilece9!;cd
bas apphed to the underSIgned for lea\e
to sell thl! lands belongl]g to said el'ltnte
and 1 "III pass upon SAme nt 11 , office
on
the first 'toudoy In October 1913
TIllS Irrl dRy of Sept 1913
IV H COSE OrdInary
For Letters of Dismission
GEORGIA-Bul LOCIl COUNTY
10 lLlI whom It ma� concern
\Vhereas C \V i\JnrtlU ad1l1lUlstrator
of J M Martin deceased represents to the
court III Jus petllloll duly filed And elltered
on record thet he has (ull) adlJl1ll1stertd
sRld estate thlS 1S therefore to ctte ull
persons concerned kl11dred and
crechtors
to sho\\ cause I{ uny they can "hy BaH}
adUl1ll1strntor should not be discharged
froUl hiS Udl111111strntlOIJ and recel\e let
ters o{ UISI1I1SSI01i 011 the first Monday In
October 1913
\Vltl1eSS n y b l11d ilucl offiCial signature
thIS ard da) of Sept 1913
IV H CONU Orelina.)
For Year 5 Suppor t
GEORGI \-BUI LOCU COli ST\
To nil whom It may concern
Mrs Mllry \Valers haytng aT plied to
the underSIgned for an order npp0111tlllg
appraIsers fl,;r the purpose o{ setting apart
and asslgl1l1lg a t\\elve 1II011ths supporl
fot' herself and one mInor chIld I tit o{
the estate of her cit!cc::asecl husband J
B \Vaters late at SAld COUllt) n!leI said
order havwg been granted and SRld lp
praIser:; hnvlUg been nppolllted and mnde
their return 111 dUl! form nottce IS Ilereb)
gIven tl>at the sHul return Wilt he
made
the Juclgn (,l1t of tll�court If no VAlid ob
Jecltons UTe filed all the first Mouday
III
Oclober 1913
Witness 111) hand Aud oillcml slg:nntnre
thIS 3rd day of Sepl 1913
W H CONE, Ordinary
FOR CASH
(--
White Mountain Ice Cream Freezers
2 Quarts at $1 60
3 at fil 90
4 at $2 20
Best �IO green Coffee 6IbS_$1 00
22 tbs RIce I 00
-Royal Baking Powder 0s 20
Ibs. 40
Sterltng Ball Potash 14 balls I 00
'134411
100 00
293
1000
107505
4723
360
12500
125 00
11707
64513
9433
19000
2390
210942
$ 600277
Notice
One sow and pIgs have been at
my plac� for about t"o weeks
0" ner �an get same by paYIng tor
tbls advertIsement and what ex
peuse tbey bave been to me
o L McLEMORE
Anderson to be Postmaster.
Appomtment ExpectedSoon
WhIle the appOIntment has uot
vet been made the IndIcatIOn. are
tbat the appoIntment of E M
Anderson as postmaster "Ill SOOIl
be announced
Senator Smltb has recently statea
to persons mteres ed In the matter
that be "Ill WIll 1I0t \lIterfere wltb
Mr Edwalds recommendatIon of
Mr Anderson whIch IS accepted
to mean tbat the appomtment WIll
be announced Wttbout further de
lay Wblle 'tbere tvere a great
nUlhber of appltcants for tbe office
whIch IS most deSIrable plull1
under tbe present adml1l1stratlon
kw mer. are more popular tban
Mr Anderson and there \\ III not
extst any soreuess at COl gres!;man
Ed\\ards or Senator Smith except
a1Uo�g tbose "bo for personal rea
sons "ere Interested In some one
of tbe other appltcants WhIle tbere
\\ ere • half dOZen I)r more acttl e
candIdates for tbe office there "ere
only two or three who had any local
backIng for It many of tbe others
relymg on Influences not Intere.tcd
In the local SItuatIon It was
probably thIS fact whIch Influenced
Senator Snlltb m keeplUg hIS hands
off tbe matter
Give 115 a chance at some of you business, and we feel
that we can please you both in price and quality
notes and
I Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Co.
accounts In t he hands of J W
Rountree for collection Parries due
us WIll p'ease make settlemenr
M S RUSHING & SONS
Notice
We have placed our
Goods of Quality
See us Before Buying
Notice
\� e \\ til g I) the cotton OUT pa
trans" ant to sal e the seed froll1
for planting pllrposes on Mondays
only As 1\ ehave to be partIcular
n td careflll In savl11g tbese seed
\\e ha'e d�clded to use Monday
ollly for glll1l111g plontlng seed
BlIl Cit EI us MI G Co
Mrs S R Wilson Dead
After au Illness of several days
follOWIng an operatIon Mrs S R
WIlSall dIed last nIght at the sam
Coal, Wood, Brick, Lime
and Cement.
Brick Dehvered In City
or Country.
'Phone 27
farm Implements, Dane Mowers
and Rakes, Roofing, Wire Fencing
Buggies, Wagons and H Ifness,
Coffins, Caskets and Embalming
Gin {or Sale
Foss sea island cotton g iu in
good condition WIll sell at a bar
gam J D STRICKlAND
StIlson Ga
/�
.. :'�2-!:
�'"
, . .
� • it
,
��
For
That
Picnic
�
-to Insure complete succels take
along a case of
The satlsfymg beverage-=infield'
or forest; at home or in town�1
As pure and wholesome as it i.
temptmgly good.
Delicious-Refreshing
Thirst-Quenching
Demand the Genume­
Rdu.e liubltltute,
l5eod for ","Cf' BooWct.
nIH COCA·COLA COMPANY, ATLANTA, GAo
ANDERSON COTTON COMPANY
J
Cattoll I rwtdrs lIul COIJIIJJlSS/()ll Uetcll
lilts
l' S JJ 'Y �lrcef I: st SA
VA i\ �All GA
qCollsIgl1l1ents of Uplalll1 Sea IslAm} am1
r lorodora Cotton gneu our pn mpt And
most careful atlenl10ll
"MyMamma Says­
IuSafe
forChildrenf
Notice of Change of Public Road
The revIewers appolllte(l to-pass upon
B proposed cbange tn what IS known mi
the oil} River road IU the 47th dlstrrct
near Hubert huv1l1g recommended 111
fRvor of the proposed cbange notice IS
--------------- hereby h'1ven tbot at tb� next regular
CHICHESTER S PILLS monthly
Uleeltn� of the board of com
nllSSlouers of roads and re\ enues of the
e
county of Bulloch If DO good cau.,!! I�
DIAMOND BRAND shown
to the contrary au order Vol]) be
passtd abohshlng the SRld road as I! pn.]
te
o� � Itet" hc road at Ii P0111t near P T Braouen s
�.....,... - � (J"be.�� .// ploce and from that pOlllI to tbe Ilr)au
r;pJ,,- ..... -�... county hue and esta9h�hlt1g
111 lieu
..,- tbereo{ a new rond from the said P 1
AaJ&L:!!n: 1 ror Cm-CHllS 'MlR
�
Brnnneu s r,lace to Hubert station 011
the
J)U,MOND�D PIJ.,l.,S in RRD and S & S ml road IlUd
to rUIl parallel \\Ith
GoLD metallic ooze. lealr.d with Blu � the TIght of way of sarcl rmJrond froUt the
=. !:.c-..to;::u::1c\Y..11.' thesmd
Hubertstntlon to Olney sto11ol1 --,-
�_�
_
.J£.O"D B•• IID PILLfI, (or hr�Dtya..
on SKId road nnd there COlll1ectll1g .... lth
:rear. regard�d •• Beat SaCc.t AtWAY.
RCU.ble.1
\ pubhc road known 8S tbe Mud road
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS rills the
17th flay of Sept 1913
TIMIl EVERYWHERE WORTH
W H CONE Clerk
TJl1JlD IJ'HliTaD
Bd Coms Roads and Revt'llnes
C. 1. McLemore, Statesboro,
======-=- Georgia
"The Children's Chil­
dren
'
are now uBJng
Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and It IS to­
day the same safe effec
tlve and curatIve med.
IClne that theuparenta
fonndlt Forallcoughs,
colds, cronp, whcoplDg
cough, bronchitis,
hoarsenes Bnd ticklIng
In throat, use It. It
glyes satisfactory re­
Bults
GAME IS PLENTIFUL
THROUGHOUT STATE
THE MENU
WAYS
WELL KNOWN
No SIX SIXTY SIX
Thhl is a J rescription prepared cs
pectalb for Malaria or Ch lis and
Fever Five 0 six doses vl11 break
8 y case a d lr taken U eu ne a
tonic
u e lover yilt ot retur Zoe -Adv
FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFf IS ACTIVE
Backache Is aWarning
-�
INDIGESTION, GAS
OR BAD STOMACH
CHILDLESS
�WOMEN
Made Him Tired
Robert I. small but rapidly leannl
beblnCl tbe baby age that tolerates Ben
tlment Not long since he overheard
a young marrted couple of hIs aCQuaDt
anee billing and cooing not be It
noted for the nrot time The grown
folk presenr smiled but Robert s face
remained solemn Only ae he bent
over the childish task that apparent y
absorbed him h. was heard to mur
mur Bcornfully
Goodn.ls Loving aglln
Save Your Ha r Get a 25 Cent
Bottle
of Dander ne R ght Now-Also
Stops Itch ng Scalp
fI I brlttlo colo 1098 n d scraggy
natr Is ute 0 lie co of u neglected
scalp or da clrulT-tI at
vt I scu f
I '] hero Is not! I g 80 tostructtvc
to
the I air 8' daudrul! 1t robs 1I 0 I
air
of Hs luster ts slrcngU and tts very
Itte eve tu ll y producing a re orlsb
n.S8 a d Itellc g of tho scalp
vllch
H not ren edlcd causes U a 1 alr
roots
to II rink loosen and dtc-U en
tI e
balr falls out rast "little D
derl 0
tcnlgl t=-no Y-8 y tI e- ylll surely
en e your h tr
Get a 25 co t
Dar derlno ron any store a dafter
the nrst 81111C tlou your b lir III
take on tl ut 11 e luster u d lUI rtaace
whlcl IB 80 beauttru It vlll beco I
0
wavy m d nutty and bu e the 81 pear
anco or nbundance an I comna able
gloes 1 d BoWe.9 but vi at
"Ill
please you most vlll be after just
a
rew veeks use wher you viii actual
Iy Bee a lot of 0 e 10 YDY hair-now
balr-gro vll g all over l�o sea p Adv
ROSY OUTLOOK FOR
GIA HUNTSMEN THIS
YEAR
THE DATES_NOT
Qua I
Than Ever Says Ga ne
Warden
Apple Soup Is Noth ng of a
Nove ty
But Always Appreciated-How
to
Prepare and Serve Up Say
Dry Marrow Bones
Time It' Pape's Diapepsin ends
all Stomach misery m five
minutes
Which Prove. It
Tl e)! sa) that UI 10 !oS a se
price 01 I bor
Quite lght 'I wo at n y clerks gol
married last week and struck me fa
KeepI It.
My hubby goe. but every eveDlng
for a Cal sutuuonat
Mine don t he keeps It In tbe
cau make muon a t
bough the larder may see
II meet
empty the tnble nay look
as veil
f1 led a 01 a urket da)
t\pple Soup -Peel a d q
arter a
Quart of cooking apples
carer By
rei a lug t be cores put tuto
kettle
will three pll I. of wblle stock pep
per salt " d Ib ee eJo
ea bo I u til
For Infants and OhUdren.
There is In every true varna 8 heart
n epurk or 1 eaver Iy H e which bean s
and blazes 1 tl e du.rl[ hours at ud
verslty -"",Vashlngton I rv ug
The Firat Que.tlon
"Iggs-Young Sill cus s y8
he irt, Is lacerated
Wnggs-Wbo 8 tho laas ?
Promote!! Digestion Cheerrul
ness and RC51 Conl�tn5 nellher
Opium MOl1!hlne nor Minerai
NOT NARC OTIC
IiI<p .r()lJ�SANrl61Imjlf"
� • .r..,
"'x..r�.
1
M.A,llrs.1b
'" lJ
�:;:,..r.......4
q,."".;J.r.�
�.-,..At""1\
IIpcJecl Remedy forCoMllpa
lion Sour Stomach Dlarrhoe.
Worms Corwulsions FeV1:rlsft.
ness lind LosS OF SLEEP
The Kind You Hava
Always Bousht
Bears the
Signature
of
Rural Journalism
Tho editor at tho Plunkvllle
dlun seems to be popular 11 the com
wunlty
Yes he II omit u
At the Telephone
tb ut your ststcr calling yo I
It 'as my wtro calling
No one can offer you bulk
coffee that IS a satisfactory sub
atituteforI renchMarketCoffee
In the first place the blend of
coffees that produce that rich
aromatic flavor peculiar to the
ienume French Market Coffee
IS a secret of the French Mar
ket Mllfs
In the second place even If
the nght blend was k lown It
would be Impossible to repro
duce the old hme French Mar
ket slow roast and grmdmg
process only obtamable by the
s p le nd i d machinery of the
French Market Mills
In the third place 110 one
COt Id reproduce the French
Mat ket p ocess of packing cof
fee-ulllo"ch�d by human Ila1ltb
-r-tn perfectly sealed cans
If the leading coffee experts
III the \\ orld cannot pick out the
best coffees until they are
roasted a ld served til the cup,
how can YOll Madam afford to
bllycoffee In bulk tbat sWlthout
allY gllarantee as to tts quality
Let thiS coffee tell ltS own
story Serve French Market
Coffee at every meal for several
days Be convinced by actual
test that this IS the best of all
coffees
FRJtNCH MARKET MILLS
New Orlnru Coff•• Co Ltd Proprleton)
NEW ORLEANS
DIRECTIONS We recommend that you
make Prench Market Coffeo In your UR "I
wny tfyou8ndlttooat oni' reducaQuuno­
l ty un 1 atrtSUICtb and flavor are satfsfao­
tory F ench 110rket makes more cups or
aoodcoffeeto hepo olU.no betbran 1M
lhereby reduclo&, your coffee blU (W)
•
Naturally Limited
He vot t go tar even \ hen he s
pushed
That B because he 8 8 eli a pin
lead
In
Usa
For Ovar
Thirty Years
CaSTIRIA
8ee Dee
STOCK & POULTRY MEDICINE
Jelly Making
a vncr or a large CR nil g fQ,c
tors claims tI at the superior Ha\or
of hlB Jelly Is due to tI e n ethod fol
10 ed II Ittl preparation I summer
I e canst 1I e Juice from well
boiled
frull a,'11 senlB vhlle I ot n gallo
Jars vi ose tops after being UgI tty
screwed 01 [ire (\stel cd securely by
pouring n elted shellac around the
edges WI e1 cooler venti or sets In
lhe CUDS a e opened and tl e juice
boiled to jel) The 10l gor tho Juice
Is kept tho rlcl er III be tt e jelly
A other e sy way to make jelly Is
to boll the fr It I a 11 usll jelly bag
boll g u til conlents ot tI 0 bag
are
sott 1 it out and SUS1 end on book
all olghl to drain
French Market Coffee
Is Never Sold in Bulk!l
foe 5"",,,, S en.t.... 0'
�
rter SUP) les
Thinks Cancer 1. ContagiOUS
A rtbortttes contend that cancer Is
not contagious b It Doctor Odler
head of thE! cancer Inslll lion at Gone
a Switzerland BOYS I e has dlscnv
ere I In one of tbe prlnclpnl street8 or
thnt city I t least a doze ho ses In
which the disease has recurred a (act
he eun only aceo ot (or on tI e tl cory
tI all It Is contagious He rges tl at
every ho KC In which tI ere has I eon
n
cancer patient be dis fccte I
bIlly Spotted
h this dreae apt to be easily spot
ted? she 11 qulcea
At least tour block.
J dge tloCHILDREN LOVE
SYRUP OF FIGS
It IS cruel to force nauseatmg,
harsh phYSIC mto a
Sick child GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR
\ FOR CHILLS AND MALARIAL FEVER
50c and SI.OO Bottles. PERFECTLY HARILESS. ASK YOUR
DRUBBIST.
This tonic Is the acknowledged leader of all Chili
toniCS. The most
stubborn cases will yield to It readily. W. M. Alii MEDICINE CO., E'lnnllle,
Ind.
TuH's Pills �<:��l�!
en.bl. the dy.peptlo to ..t wh.te.or h.
BEAUTIf'UL PREMIUMS
.. shu They uu.e tho food to ••• tmllateand
toreell1og tbeold rel nbl0�a.panB.oOII ( ow
r.ou ....b tbe bodT It'VCI appeUte and �!::1t:. Ar;::.��� IlRo0 u��edor WTl�&�
D[V[lOP flESH. .. atonu. tor torUl8 NAf'ON�L R"MI!OY CO
Dr Tutt "'anufocturlnc Co New York
laO Oharlton .treat, Now ....ork Olt..
She � ...de Up a M xture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Br ng Back Color
GIOia Thickne••
••••••CI••••••
i 7/8 Off! i
• Why pay a Iligh price •
:.II fer ready made stock and •
• poultry
food when It IS so •much cheape� to prepare
• your own stock or poultry •
• food? MIX a teaspoonful of •
Atlanta Directory
Not Mercenary
J 1 ave a end I 0 Just
for money
Wby low dlsg ac [ul
No ot exacll) Yo see
Tn niMler -Cor ell W do
row
Aak "t tho slore for a 0 cent bottle
ot Cal fornla Sy up ot F' gs .1 eb
Il1a full dlrehlons ror b b oS cl lid en
of nil ages and [or gro nUl s plainly
�n eDei bollia Adv
With ground oats or corn
meal and you Will have a
stock or poultry food equal
to the best made at about
one eighth ItS cos!. Try It I
WINCH£JT£Jl
Corned Beef Gravy
It your family always wa. l g avy
all tl el potatoes If tI ey ca get It
they can ba\e It even will
corned
beer 1 ake Borne or tl e liquor rot
too fat thicken Yo !th flour and seaBOU
wllh 11 little pepper Do lOt Bait
Until
you tRste It and see ir necessary
If lhe corned beef IB of good navor
tl Is makes af acceptable gravy
DIDN'T KNOW
WHAT TO DO
"Leader" and "Repeater"
SMOKELESS POWDER SH ELLS
Plbfi:i State 10 Which Mrs
found Herself, aod How
She Escaped
Carefully mspected shells the best com
bmatlons of powder shot and waddmg
loaded by machmes whlch glve inVariable
results are responslble for the supenonty
of Winchester Leader and Repeater
Factory Loaded Smokele"s Powder Shells
There IS no guesswork m loading them
Rohablhty veloclty pattern and penetratlOn are
determined by sClentific apparatus and practlcal
expenments Do _ }'_ou shoot them? If not,
better try Ithe W brand They are the
FIRST CHOICE OF THE BEST SHOTS
MORPHINE::J�mbl:'c�b new pBlnleu method JIIO DEPOU'I01 fEE reQu ed until cure 19 effected
E dOt'8Cd by Governor and other State offici ala.
Hon 0 or nan tar urn treatment Booklet free.
DR POWER GRIBBLE Sup'
Do. 902 Leb.aoD Te.. C."rcrart S..II.ri••
Bright Red Catoup
One peck at ) ipe tomatoes cooked
&.nd strained one pint or vinegar one
and a. hair c IPS at sugar Put In a
cloth two tablespoons at clover one­
lair tablesloon of all811ce two lable
spoons or salt rour tablespoons
at
cln amon 01 e quarter teuspoo at
ca)enne pepper Cook all day
until
of right thickness FADELESS
k:��"�-�IA.��-®
�CJI'..IJtI,.j�
Have heen a standard
Household Remedy
Smce 1837
Scotch Quick Cake.
Rub three-quarters or a pound at
butter tnto one pound at sltted flour
mix up Into it 0. pound at gru ulated
8Ugar and u large t"bleSIOOnrul or
powuel e 1 clnl amol Mil, to a dough
with three well be�t.. eggs roll out
I to a sbeet cut Into round cakes and
bake In n. quick oven These c3.�es
require but a. tew n II utes to cook �
The Uttle Rifles-Big in Quality
YOU are lIomg to buy a 22 eahbre nile smgle shotor repeater-you II find that many well known crack
ahots started With a Remmgton 22 Thelr adVice now
�uld be By all means. get" Remmgton becaule they
know that there IS a tendency 10 lOme quartel. to look
upon theae model. as only a small boy 8 nile and to
cheapen them 10 that they can be sold at a pnce
"PI
You have Juat .. much n8ht to expect fUlIshootinl value In your
- calibre ann .. In you. $75 b g game r fl.
You want the RemlDston • ngle _hal ., from $3 to $6,.22. 25 10
:r 32 c:alibre, made br _,he ...me people who make Ibe famoul
.....mlJlB(on AUloloadin41 RiBe..
� �7'Du p:!:.!ih. repe.�nc riRe the Rem naton .1 de action 22 lepollter
&on. � me: own an .pealSl .ardy fe41:u e. .hootina 22.hott. 22dJMletGr hhL.n. nBe cam dau • $10 and up • you ann Sola h7IiYe.0 COIIUIIuml;)"-tha molt popular .auill c:al.ib 0 nO.. LQ Amcace.
Remm,toD Arml Un ou Metallio Cartlidge Co
259 BI"Md"'r I New ):ork
Potatoea Baked on R.nge
Potatoes may be baked on top at the
aoge P ace an asl estos mat on tOD
o( tbe range and on this lay the po
tatocs previously wllsbed clean and
dr ed Cover v.ltb a deep pan and In
one lou) ') au may eat a potato that
is j st bursting with mealiness Turn
tl ell: around occBslonnHy
Cleaning Silk
Bgg slains OJ] silk can ueuaUv be
emoved by rubbing will ordInary
table salt
Headache Cure
A teaupoonful at lemon Juice !n a
amaH cup or black, cartee Is a sare
"rued, fo bilious bead 'cbe
'Bulloch County Assocla
tton to neet at 'B,ookJet
EDI101 BULLOCH TIMES
Habert News NEW SEABOARD EQUIPMENT ---_........... �
i SHERIFF S SALES i
..........................
Please permit me to say through
your paper that the Bulloch Countv
Bapt st Associatiou "111 I old Its
annual session at Brooklet Oct 14
I� and 16 The S & S R) Co
hav e kindly allowed reduced rate
of fare for till' occasron Those
who vish to av all themsel es of
this special rate fare ,,111 be re
qu red to purchase round tr p tick
ets to and from Brooletk
Just a word to those \\ bo atteud
con Sunday after VIS ung M ss
this meeting as messengers from
Gertrude Brown
the r churches Protracted sen ces w
11 begin at
Go 011 u ue possible for tbe the Methodist second Sunday
ope 1 ug sessro land tbe 1 rema u night The publ c cordially
Invited
u III the final session to attend
_
Remember that tbis IS
Kiug S bu It eSS and HIS subjects
should take urne to attend to the
business necessary to tbe ad, auce
meut of HIS k ingdoni \ ours for
the ad, ancement of HIS k ugdom
\\ C PARKER
Tbe stork , sited tbe home of lIIodern 111 EvQry Respect and
Mr and Mrs P S Richardson last Equipped With the Very Best
Wednesday and left a bouncing Tb> Seaboard A r Line bas
boy placed In sen Ice on all tbrougb
Mrs Dow" Jo( II> of Savaunah trains the handson est diners ever
was the guest of M 55 Thet is Rob built Tbe cars are nducive to
ertsou Saturday and Sunday cool travelir g as well as safety
Mr B L Robertson transacted Paddle fans really co I tl e passen
business III Savaunah Saturday gers \\ tbout bi z. ng The tile
Mrs B L Robertson has been floor I. cool sail tar) a
spending a few days at Guyton contain odors
as carpet. do
Miss Iler Brown returned to Ma
sunken electric lig b 5 gl e Sl ff
cent I gbt II it hout bel g glar ug
and the venrilatio 1 of II ese modern
cars removes the st ng of su runer
I'ne service s a la carte off", og
tbe best the market offords
I l addition to tb 5 tl e} hav e also
put nto service new steel coaches
elaborately finished wb ch makes
them tbe pioneers III solid steel
tra 15 opel auug In the South
For full inforrnat on relat ve to
Seaboard schedules etc write C
W Small D v Pass Agent Sa
sc vannab Ga
I� __
16e
15e
20c
old
1.08t Notes
Two notes for the principal sum
of �215 grveu b) B 1 Atwood to
Mrs Mary J '" II IIams first note
dated Feb 1St 191 I was taken
frolll Register bank by robbers last
year the second note \\ as u renew
al of the first and also has been
lost All persons are warned not
to trade for either TIllS Oc] zud
19'3
MRS MAR� J WtLI lAMS
'Robbers '/Jroke Into Store S
Took Eggs and $1 25 Cash
Robbers'lslted the town of Std
sou last Monda} gbt and broke
ltO two of tbe leading stores those
of \\ A Bran Ie rand B,nnuen &
McEheen At the first named
place the} found '$ 05 IU cash
al d at tbe lalter the} fOI do Iy a
fe, eggs "hlch II e} carried al,a}
Sheriff Donaldsot II as ot lied by
telephoue early fuesday lllortlll1g
a d he went dOli, to mak'e II vest I
gat 01 but Gould find no elel\ on
wb c1 to proceed Tracks about
the store Iud cated that the ,",ork
\\ as done by a negro
rboroughbred Jack and staillon
- Jack named Jim Dandy aud
slalllon Dan Patcb -\\ III be
found at S 1 Bell 5 one mile be
low New Boye church Guaran
tee foal �15
J� A SMITH STOCK BR�I DrNG Co
Walled for Th,rty 1hree
Years to Get AL,mony
Jersey C tl J Sept 22-
\\ bet her a 1I0U au II ho bas watted
3, }ears before brlnglug aCllon
cau JO' recoler alimony from ber
I sbal d s a que'lton \\ h ch tbe
court of appeals of tb,s state Will
be asked 10 decide
[ h rt} years ago 1 bo lias 0 Br en
sq arated from bls Wife Mrs Ag
)jes 0 Br el I bom he bad J atrled
three mOlth before Mrs 0 Brien
has no, begu l acho 1 for Ulalt1t�11
a ce a d al mony
flte COl pie \\ere marTled III
Providence R I I 1879 11 ree
IlIO Jlhs later sbe alleges her bus
hand demanded that .1 e obta II a
l,al of $20 000 from her father so
o Br en 1I1 gltt start II the gral
b s ness Site refl sed a qllarrei
e lSI ed a ,d they parted Sbe sa} s
hiS II con e s 1> 5 000 a year
OBrien se s up a del II of t1 c
charges !Rde b} I 5 '\lfe a
IllS IIICO lie IS not Illore t ha
a } ear
Ginner s Notice
I \\ III glu for 30 cellts per hUll
dred cash and furnish bagg I g alld
t es at cost I am better prepared
than evpr before to give you service
Ind tbelefore �oltclt ) om patroll
aJ!e Yours truly
J M HENDRIX
ARE YOU GOING
TO PAINT?
We Call) a cOUJplete
11n;:, leady 1lI1xed PalUt
Lead and Oil AllY
Notice
stand
Register Items
MI Mell Jernigan visited Savan
nab last Saturday eveumg on busi
BUtJLOCH rrlMES
16,1913
•
•• Per Year-Yo'. XXI , No. 81
SEA ISLAND BANK
liverpool Od 11-1'8e steam
ship Volturuo of the Uraulum line
has been burned at sea wltb the
loss of least 136 lives The final
death roll may be mucb higher
when full details are receeived from
tbe ten rescue sbips tbat dashed at
full speed for the doomed vessel
when tbe S 0 S was sent ont
by her Wireless operators
The Cunard liner Carmania
Capt Barr commanding was the
first sbtp to reach tbe Voltumo
By Wireless be made a number of
reports today the first stating tbat
236 had been lost His later rc
ports showed that tbe death list
would carry nt least IJ6 names
mostly those of Immigrants bound
for Amenca There were palpable
errors IU these numbers listed III
each report but by scrutinizing
the Wireless messages carefnlly the
Uraulum line offiCIals reathed the NEGRO RAILWAY\tAIL
CARRIERS REMOVED
NATIONAL BANK
8TATE8BORO. GA••
at close of business Oct. I, 1913.Allgusta �a Oct 13 -Tbomas
E Watson editor autbor and tbe
people s party uommee for the
presidency of tbe United Slates In
1904 Will be tned In the United
States dlstrict court In Augusta
during tbe .week beginning Oct 20
on the charge of sending obscene
matter throngh the mails
The charges agamst Watson re
suIted from tbe publication of arti
c1es In two of hIS magaames de
nouucrug the Roman Catholic
cburch In one of these articles
he referred to the church beliefs
as the most prolttgate of pagan
religioa
The articles were published IU
Wakm s jej}elsolllalt of the July
1911 lULU! and in Walsb1I S Maga
!!l1tC of Issues April and May 1912
Their caption was, The Roman
Catholic Hierarchy Tbe Deadliest
Menace to Our ...,bertles Bnd Our
T"E fire loss In the United Statesamounts annually to hundreds
of millions of dollars-
but there are many forms of valuables that are not covered
by insurance=-and when destroyed by fire or taken away
by thieves the result IS very disastrous
The San FranCISCO and Baltimore fires showed what
absolute protection the Safe Deposit Vault affords At
a tnfhng yearly cost you can rent a Safe Deposit Box 10
our Vaults that will protect your valuable papers abso­
lutely All our Safe Deposit Boxes have Yale Locks,
11�@!t
For S"le
well equipped planing mt I outfit
aud grist mill Including 20 1I P
engme and 30 h P boiler one
mowmg machine and rake good as
new also one fine Jersey cow
D M BEASLE'
Stilson Ga
Some men want
ness
Mr Karl Watson went to Dover
J 1st to keep thetr band I I
Tuesday afternoon
Mr and Mrs L M Mikell of
Statesboro spent Sunday With the
motber of tbe latter Mrs D L
Kennedy
Mrs R M Rogers VISIted her
SJU Mr C G Rogers at State�
born Tuesda}
Messrs J Gaud J 0 Wilhams
VISited Sick relatlve< at Stillmore
Monday
M r \\ alsou of 1 ampa Fla
VIS ling b 5 sou Mr K E Wat
sor tll 5 week
Mr lee Ro} Parrish left for
Douglas last II eek to attend school
Mrs J L Lee left last week for
Paua III where she goes to jo,n
her husband who IS located at tbat
POlut
Mr Wllite Atwood s health IS
Improving and we hope to soon see
him out agam
Mr Jobn Calloway of 'I a1lnall
county spent Sunday WIth Mr
\� III Hollo\\ ay
Mrs Mmnle Colli us formerly
M ISS Anderson of Macon Is spend
Illg several d }s\\lth Mrs E B
Slim ueritn
Mr J 0 \� ,lllal1 S made a busl
uess tTlP to Sava 1I1ah last Frld�y
MISS Edna Kennedy Visited
Statesboro last Saturda}
MIS, Maggie SIlUlllterit I of Mn
co 1 IS' ISillug ber 11 other Mrs E
B Slllllllerlln
Mrs G W Shaltles
Statesboro list Saturday evening
'" AN fED-to buy a pair of good
gentle Ilorses See n e III St ,tes
horo Saturdays P H Preston
ncNaughtoll to '/Jeglll
Sel vlllg LIfe Sentellce
SOlalllloh Sept 30 -It IS not
known when Dr \\ J McNaugh
tOl Will be taken to the state f rm
to beg I servllg hiS I fe sentence
tefll It probably Will he oilly a
fe, da} s from now He has been
nakllg preparations for hiS depnrt
tre fOI several da} s
KAVANAUGH & CO.,
116 118 Bay Strett Wtst
SAVANNAH GA
IIEADQUARIERS FOR
FrUlts and Produce,
Hay, Gram and Feed
TilE OlD RELIABlE HOUSE
Mall Orders Given ProRlpt 'erson.1 Att.. tlon
WE SELL MERCHANTS ONLY
Barkett's Restaurant
S W BARKETT, Proprietor
How's This?
We olrer On8 Hundred Dollars Re­
"ard for an)' case of Caturrh that
cannot be cured b), Hall a Catarrh
Oure
F J CHENEY &: CO Toledo 0
C��eil f�i'��:rt��i)� ;e:lar� k::�;�c�c!o
him perfectly honorable In 0.1 bus ness
transnctlons a.nd financially able to cnrry
out any obligations mado by his firn
N �TION \L BANK OF COMMERCE
$182,44248
1,19430
13,000 00
2r5175°
50,000,00
Loans and discounts
Overdrafts
Real Estate
Furniture nnd Fixtures
U S Bonds
'Cash on Hand, m other Banks
w ltlt U S Treasurer
Total
and
105,93106
$35508534
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock
Surt>!us and Undivided Profits •
National Bank Notes Outstanding
Deposits
Bills Payable
Total
$ 50,00000
20,68519
50,00000
199 4()Q) 15
35,00000
Statesboro, Ga
BULLOCH IS EIGHTH IN
AMOUNT OF COTTON GIINED
SOWERNMElT flQURES SIMIW ONLY SEVEN
COUNTIES AHEAD Of US
, (
The cotton stallsllcs rec�IIt1) IS
sued b} tbe nallooal gO\ erument
giving the number of bales pf cot
ton glDned to Sept 25th shows
Bulloch eIghth In tbe Dumber of
bales glUned 'I bese figures are
IDterestlug as 5bo\\ ing how the
coulltles stand Itt the production of
• tbe staple fhey do not howe,er
·,ndlcate the final standing of the
counties at the close of the season
• as sODle Important chanll:es Will be
made 'I be present slaudlng IS
controlled largely b} the chmatlc
caUdlllolls which preull early In
the seasou It IS mane than proh
able that tbe close of tbe season
Will sbow some of be cOlin
ties nuw far dowu III tbe hst away
up near the bead of the colulDn
The staudmg of th� [eadlOg en
in the state IS as follows
q Everythll1g new, cleall alld
tlllug you need to pamt up to date table fare the best
,11th the market affords
R H II C
q All espeCial mVltatlOll to
aine§! aryWare o. the ladles to patlolllze om
I pa,llol�\\Thell) t1lll! of Hal d\\ me C; ll1th Ma I St Near Postofilce
t1nnk of Rames J snTESBORO GA
HUN1ER PEARCE & BAT
TEY the solid rehable nnd ener
geUc cotton factors of Savannah
offer yon the excellent service that
bas earned tbem their supenor rep
utatlou as salesmen among Ihou
sands of sallsfied cllstotners GI ve
them a tnal or ebe you lIIay be
lIeglectlllg an 0pllortullIty to reahze
thore for your cotton thau hereto
fore Do It now and be convlOced
No matter what you have
used try Mustane LinIment
and see for your.elf how .oon
It stop. pam It don t sling
or burn the R.,.h but loothe.
and heals soon as apphed
Pam Simply can t stay If you
use
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
Th�Great Family Remedy
QUICKL Y RELIEVES
Mum.,.. Lamenelf,
Cut., Bum., Backache,
Rheumatillll, Scald.,
SprlUnl, Brulle.,
and all other IUlmenli of
Man and Beast,
" Edwards Cou14 Not Clime
to Sapan"ah 'Day at FaIr
'Ioday IS Sa\Bnnah day at tbe
Bulloch county f,ur and there "re
big crowds of Savannah people
present IOclud�lg Mayor Davant
and R number of aldermen Tbe
party came up by pllvate convey
ance alld ou the trallls 1II0rc than
a dozel, machmes coming III bear
lUg Snvaunahltes
Congressman Ed\\ards was espe
clally Invited to he present and It
was hoped that he 'I'Iould be able
to come but he was forced to de
chne the Invitation ou account of
buslOess of great Importance before
congress While 'be felt strongly
IDcllned to be prcScut and mlllgle
\\Ith hiS Bulloch county frIends he
stated that he felt tbat the call of
duty was too strong to allow hllll
the day of pleasure at the fair
Co,,"t� Fa" IS Ope".
'BIt Crowds are CommtconclUSion that 136 was tbe correct Clvlhzallou
number The edItor was iudlcted by the
The Volturno burnell while a federal grand jury b re Nov 29
terttlic storm was raging and huu 1913 In the mdi6tment tbe al
dreds of passengers on ships that leged objectionable words were
rushed to her aid "toad helpless and onlltted The IndlClment stated
saw attempt after attempt to save thaI they were so obsceue as to be
the Volturno s passengers fall offeuslve to the court If set fotth
Tbe flames in the hull of the and Improper to be spread upon the
ship eVidently had heen burning for records of the court
some bme before b.:mg discovered Watson appeared as hiS own
They got beyond control of the counsel at the preliminary heanug
sailors Thursday IlIght and raged In defense of the articles be claimed
for twenty four bours before the that they could be no more objee
destruetton was complete lionable thau certam passages of
The boilers exploded wblle the tbe Bible If be were gUilty of
CarmaDla alld her sister hners were the cw.rge be c181med It woold be
gOIng to the stnck�n sblp 5 aid a Violation of the postal laws to
tearing out a sectlou of the steel send a BIble through the United
bull '" States malls
Tbe Volturno disaster was au eounsel for tbe defense and tbe
echo of tbe TitanIC tragedy Radl government have agreed to begin the
grams from the rescue fleet said proceedmgs ImmedIately after the
tbat the number of hfe boats on the opening of the federal court term
';olturno was InsuffiCIent to accom Oct 20 ThiS agreement It IS un
modate the passengers and crew derstood has been approvedby
Tbe disaster occurred IU latitude Judge Rufus E Foster of the east
48 25 north and 34 33 west or In ern dlstnct of Louslana who Will
the mIddle of the Nortb Atlaullc hear the case Judge Foster wnsdes
Tbe sceue of tbe disaster was'about Ignated to preSide at tbe tnal III
I 300 miles east of Hahfax Judge Emory Speer s place the lat
The follOWing WIreless niessage ter havlltSl expressed a dlsJttcllna
from the Carm8nla "'ave the first :Ion to serve while Impeachment
nottce of the disaster proceedJttgs were pelldlllg agalUst
Steamer Voltutllo bound from hIm
The county fau opened Tuesday
thoug!> the condlttons were such
I /----
tbat the dIsplay was hardly ready POSTOFfICE DEPARTMENT IlEEDS
10 b" 'hrown open uutll tbt! lIext CONGo EDWARDS' WISHES
morn lug All day Tuesday exbib
itors were drhmg In with SpeCI Wasblngtpu
D C Oct 13-
mens of farm produce aud other Congressman
Edwards bas succeed
art,cles for exhibition 90 tbat tbe
�d In bavlng two negro railw.,.
entire day was an IIpstir and the
mail cartlers removed from local
trains In the First dlstnct YOne of
gates were Ie'ft praCllcally opeu to these was on the Savanoah &
the public
By Wednesday Illornlllg bow
Statesboro railway from Savannlh
ever thIngs were IU somewhat bet
to AaroD Via of Statesboro, and
the other was on the Central of
ter sbape and the gates were ready
to be closed except for paId admls Georgia railway
from Dover to
slons The crowds were iu town
Dublin via Statellboro Complilnt
) esterday and today eveu more lire
was made by the citizens along
these hnes as both rUlls were OD
preseht Tbe exblblts while by
general conseut somewhat below
local trains and tbe matter WIS
those of last year are said to be
taken up by Congressman ':Edwards,
fi E II -"t t I
who asked for an investigation alld
ne specla y 10 eres mg are
th d 1 f I t k nd poul
tbat the negro carriers be removed
e ISP ays a I ve s oc a
tr Iu the live stock exhibit are Inspectors were put OD the calley
be f h d Ii
aud the result is that the negro
a uum r 0 ome raise orses
showu by Messrs Jasper and Her
camers haye been removed to other
bert Frankltu There are also
runs where in the opinion of the
many fine cattle and hogs whIch department they
will be less ob­
are a credIt to tbe cuuuty
jecttonable and where they wdl not
A featu�e of the fau; Is the borse
be so closely brought In toucb with
hi h d iI tb
the people as tbey were on thOle
raclOg w c occurs a y WI m al'tlln9
the enclosure each afternoon In
yesterday s trotting races the bay
geldltlg belonging to Par er Bird
was an easy Willuer over tbe horses
bel6uglng to B C Branueu and
Frank Parker In the first contest
while the small black belonging to
M'l.. C K Spiers was wlDuer In the
seclllld racl" agaJttst horses helong
109 to Cap Mallal,d and Leroy
Kennedy Fnday s racIng feature
IS promised to be the biggest of the
series
As a pleasant feature of the fair
tbe Metter Concert band gives
dally concerts In the fau grounds
discoursing sweet music almost
throughout the eutlre day
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HOWE'S GREAT SHOW
TO BE HERE OCT. 27
RErUTATION FOR MERIT IS WELL
KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC
Howe s Great LondOl Show IS
comln� aud WIll be here on Monday
14 204 Ocl 2'1 The announcement tbat
13 726 tlus show IS to be here means a
whole lot to everybody It means
that the very best aggregation now
touring the country IS be here and
tbls means good news to ail lovers
o f modem up to the U1l1Jute
J I 043 anHlsemeul The atragements for
Rotterdam for Halifax alld New
Its coming have already been com ... ork wltb 600 Imnllgrants on
pleted and all tbnt tbere IS to do board afire and abandoned Fnday
now IS to wall for the great trams OIght In latitude 48 25 uorth. Ion
of the show s own speCIal cars to gltude 34 33 west T'I'Io hundred
arnve Tbere are many of the
younger folks on the anxlons seat
and thltty SIX passengers InISSlttg
but they are not the only ones who 'I he Carmalll\ was the first litter
are anXIously waiting to pick up tbe S 0 S calls
The reputatloll for ment ane. mag \\llIch the opertaor 011 the Voltnr
nltude that tbls show enJoys coup 110 was frantically sending Olltled With the many successful years
tbat 11 has catered to tbe allluse T-he Calmanla Immediately repeated
ment lovmg people has Dlade Its the calls to otber vessels glVlUg the
name a bousehold one It Is a POSltlOQ of tbe V()lturno
name that the sl/ow IS proud of NIUe other trans atlantic lIuers
aud one that tbe people the world were 10 Wireless range and sped to
over have learned that they cau
depend on rbere IS no show or ward the burnlUg sillp The
race
ganlzed dunng the past decade that was a thnlhllg olle A gale was
has elevated the reputations of sweepu:g the seas and the rescue
tented aggregations as bas the ships bad to pound thelt '1'1 ay
Howe Great London Show There
IS no show that gives such an une throllgh
bead winds Rnd ragmg wa
qllaled performauce and extends lcrs
to Its patrons tbe sathe care Its In the re"cue !leet
\\ere tbe fol
program while extended Is so lowmg vessels Carmanla La Tour
• varied tbat monotony IS Ollt of the Mlnueapolls Rappllnnoc!a:
question The meuagene 'is com Czar Narragansett DeVODla
plete With lhe very rarest SpeCI Kroonlsnd Grosser Knrfurst and
meus 01 tbe ammal kingdom In
eutlrety the Howe Great London "S"'e..yd"'I"'lt..:r:......................."""'..............._'"Show IS wltbout an equal and a
show tbat 1111 should sec -Ad\
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lIIr Parker Will
from Mr Ht.mer Parker In which
he states that he Will be a candl
date for solh:itor of the city con
ID the pnmary or next year Mr
Parker IS a well known youug
member of the local bar and will
be R strong factor In tbe race He
was a candidate for the sllme office
last year and made a most credit.
ble race He has many 'Strong
friends through ut the county who
Will read With interest of Jill pro
posed candidacy next year
Anderson Will Announce
EDITOR BULl OCH TIm S
It being my purpose and bell1g
sohclted by my fneuds to make the
race for the office of sohcltor of tbe
Cit} court of Statesboro I beg to
anuOUnce tbat If present conditions
remaIn as they are I shall mal.e
the race thIS time It IS my am
b,tlon to fill tb,s office However
I aID opposed to long political cam
palgns hence I sball withhold my
announcement untt! I deem It tbe
proper time
Very respeClllllly
J J E ANDERSON
COIJdcnsed Statement of ConditiouDRUGGISTS ENDORSE
DODSON'S LIVER TONE BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro. Ga••
at close of business Oct 6tb, 19.13
'Resources
----,-
[I IJ • 6aarantetd larmlw leMdy TIIII Re,.
IIIIS the UYcr WlIhoII 5",,[q
Yoar Wort or Play
A Loans and DISCOUllts
'Overdrafts
U S Bonds
Bank BUlldlllg
Other Real Estate
Furniture and Fixtures
Cash on l\and md With Other Banks
